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BUT LIONS DID NOT 
¿ V  STAGE WALKOUT 

ASCONTEMPLATED
Frame-up to Depart When Fel

low Lion BeRan to Speak W’as 
Foiled; Lions Have Special 
Visitors at Tuesday Meet.

NEW SMALL SIZE 
BILLS ON EXHIBIT 
AT MERKEL BANKS

f

It was what the tabloid star re
porter would headline a» “The Episode 
of the Averted Walkout” or “The 
Backfire of Sinister Conspiracy,” but 
at any rate Charlie Jones, fast think* 
ins and nimble-footed member of the 
Lions club, held the key to the situ
ation, as it were, when he threw the 
bolt of the front doot of the Lions’ 
banquet hall to stop the unceremon
ious departure of his fellow Lions in 
a body on the heels of the announce>- 
mcnt by the toastmaster that said 
Jones would make a ten minute speech.

It was all in the best of humor, of 
course, and every one present at the 
regular meeting on Tuesday enjoyed 
the occasion to the fullest. In the ab
sence of the appointed toastmasier, 
Herbert Patterson presided at the 
meeting and Rev. R. A. Walker deli
vered the invocation. Singing wa.s Ted 
by E. Tates Brown.

Clever speeches were made by three 
visitors, who were introduced to the 
members, but one of the visitors, C.W’. 
Delmer, is already a citizen of Mer
kel, being one of the owners of the 
Delaney-Delmer Chevrolet company, 
and as a member of this Lions club at 
Risiog Star, his former home, was 
warmly welcomed into the member
ship of the local club. Other speakers 
wert H. H. Hester, superintendent in 
charge of construction and V. W. 
Agnei!, engineer in charge for the 
General Construction company, who 
are paving Oak street.

According to the provisions of the 
constitution, the board of directors 

:>mitted a list of nominations of of- 
cers for the ensuing six months, a.s 

follows: Booth Warren, president; R. 
O. .Anderson first vice-president; H.C. 

sec*ond vice-president; Byers 
third vice-president; Sam 

Swann, secretary-treasurer; W. O. 
Boney, A. T. Sheppard and W. L. 
Diltz, directors; Hail Lancaster, Uil- 
twister; Dr. H. P. Hulsey, lion tamer.

J, S. Bourn was elected a member 
of the Lions rlub and will be initiated 
at an early meeting.

Stan John >n, manager of the Lions 
bpeball team, reiwrted that negotia
tions were under way for the game 
with the fireboys, which is to be play
ed Friday afternoon of next week, 
June 14.

The next meeting will be held at 
Shannon's Lake on Friday, June 14, 
instead of the regular Tuesday hour, 
the local Lions having united with the 
Boy Scouts in a luncheon at the above 
place on Flag Day. Se'.eral prominent 
visitors will be present, including the 
president and vice-president of the 
Chisholm area trail and Ed Shumway, 
scout executive.

Blast Takes” Toll of_ 
Three Lives at Abilene

Tuesday for the first time Merkel- 
ites had an opportunity to see the new 
small-size currency issued by the 

I United States treasury. Four of the 
bills, one dollar, two dollar, five dollar 
and ten dollar bills are on display at 
both the Farmers State Bank and the 

¡Farmer and .Merchants National Bank 
and will remain there until July 10, 

I date for distribution. The initial is
sue will include all kinds of currency 
except national bank notes, and all 
denominations from $1 to |20.

In the interest of economy, accord- 
jing to statements from the Federal 
< Reserve bank, banks will continue to 
I utilize their present stocks of old-size 
rency and will pay out old-size cur-

FIVE DELEGATES GO 
GALVESTON STATE 
FIREMEN’S MEETING
Chief Dowell, City Fire Marshal 

Burns and Three Other Del- 
egfates Will be Accompanied 
by Number of Visitors.

rency fit for circulation concurrently 
with small size currency, and accord
ingly replacement of the outstanding 
old size currency with the small size 
currency will be a gradual process 
and, except for the initial issue, will 
be governed largely by the amount 
of old size currency on hand fit for 
circulation.

The new currency is 6-6-16x2 11-16 
inches. The bills carry the same por

tra i ts  as the old, $1. Washington; S2, 
¡Jefferson; $5, Lincoln, and $10 Ham-1 
ilton. According to latest informa- 

jtioD released by the United States I 
treasury, there will be 11 denomina
tions of the new, reduced sized cur-1 
rency. All bills of $100 and under; 
will have engravings of buildings on ' 
the back, while the higher bills will i 
have ornate backs. !

Merkel will be represented by five 
delegates and a number of visitors at 
the State Firemen’s convention, which 
is to be held in Galveston four days, 
beginning Tuesday, June 11th, and 
continuing through Friday, the 14th. 
The official delegates will be N. A. 
Dowell, chief of the local fire depart
ment; W. L. Burns, city fire marshal, 
who also represents the city of Mer
kel; Robert F. Dennis, secretary and 
treasurer: Morris Horton, foreman, 
Hose company No. 1 and Carlton Vick, 
foreman, Hose company No. 2.

All of the dogates will leave here 
Sunday on the T. & P. railroad ex
cept Fire Marshal Burns, who left 
Thursday night by automobile for Dal
las. He and his wife will attend a 
family re-union at De Soto in Dallas 
county and he will join the delegation 
at Fort Worth Sunday night.

Visitors to the convention from 
Merkel will include Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester C. Hutcheson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom M. Allday, W. M. Douglas, A. V. 
Dye and Joe Owens. Mr. and Mrs. All
day will join Mr. and Mrs. Hutcheson 
in an automobile trip, leaving here 
Saturday and going via San Antonio.

Twilight Musicale 
Is Spon.sored by Mrs. 

Gardner at Abilene

wi;

Abilene, Teas, June 6.—A triple 
funeral service was held this morning 
tor the three victims of an explosion 
in an untenanted half of a duplex 
dwelling here Tuesday night. Gene 
Lawler died Wednesday morning from 
injuries received in the blast that oc
curred when he struck a match to 
enable him and his family to see the 
dwelling which they had contemplate«! 
renting. His year-old baby daughter, 
Doris, die«! an hour after the explo
sion and the wife died Wednesday 
night, only a few hours after she had 
learned her husband and her daugh
ter had died.

A number of Merkel young oeople 
will app •. . . gram A a
light mu ital to be given Sunday af- 
t«'in«xjr. ;it the Hilton Hotel in the 
Ciy.'tal Lull roonl at 5 o’clock, which 
is being ,K)nsored by .'Irs. C. 3. Gar- 
ilnti’. \  )rJial invitation is extended 
to all d. dring to attend. Miss Mary 
Belle Coi t i r .  uno of tl^e artist^ on the 
program m the guest of ?.Ir. and Mrs. 
Sam Cur.imings. Her home !s at 
Strawn r.nd she has attende«! N’ath nal 
Park Sei.;¡nary . t V.' ish" ig;ton, D. C. 

The program follows:
Sh<x)tinp the R ap ids_____ R. Wolfe

Duncan Brigg.
Gypsy R ondo__ _ .. ;layden

Dorothj Cunimi'gx 
o r  Carolina Frances Cooke
My Curly-Headed B ab y ----

____ ________George H. Clutsam
)lona Margaret Jones

•My P a rtn e f____  Mattingly
Celto _ - _____  Billho

Clara Frances Lai gent 
la  Travi:a* __ Krogman

Margffiet Miller
R e a d in g -----------------   .Selected

•Mary B lie Ccoper
GoMfishes ..  Heims

Sara Sheppard
In Those Soft Silken Curtains

1     Puccini
Dawn ________ _ —  -------  Cooke

Boog Sears
Tarantelle, (C Minor) ------- Dence
Reading ______    .Selected

Mary Belle Cooper
Rondo Caprisso---   .Mendelsohn

Ailene Hamden

CONTRACTS LET 
SCHOOL REPAIRS

. At a meeting of the .•»>no<jl beard 
held on last Thur.>-day night, the con
tract for the heating plant for the 

, Grammar school building was let to 
J. C. Korioth of Sherman and the 
general contract wa.s let to H. W. Mc- 

. Daniel of Abilene.
i TAe inatallation of the heating plant 
'is the ma,:jr item in ; .e imprevime..;.« 
rnd extc.isioT • to b< ma«!;- to the graii:- 
1.1 «:' . h« ul. nich iii'duties, besides the 
„Cm.ii-g pia,!«., a n« w i ...of and a nc./ 

^sewerage system and the painting of 
the entire building. The Grammar 

* school aiiditoriuni is to he seated with 
opera chair.- and he fl'>ov of the sthoo! 
auditorium will be raised, 

j It is contemplated that all improve
ments will be completed during the 
rummer ready for the opening of the 
fall session.

o --------
Rev. Parrack Speaker 

Association Meeting*
Rev. Ira L. Parrack, pa.«tcr of the 

Baptist church here, \va- one of the 
rptakers at the workers’ conference 
ol the Swcetv.ater Baptist association 
at Caps Monday, hi.« subject being 
“Tht K-.'entia! Features of a Good 
.Sunday School." Lunch v a-- served 
picnic style ar.«l addresses were made 
b> many of the leading preachers of 
the association.

--------------c--------------
Good Progress Being 

Made McMurry Drive

C. O. Laney, former member of the 
legislature, died at his home in Dallas 

jaz the result of drinking poison.
' Watt L. Saunders of Gatesville was 
appointed assistant secretary of state 
to succ«^d R. J. Randolph, resigned.

Vera McRae, 14, drowned while 
cw;mming with friaods on a picnic 
at the Jack Hall ranch near Amarillo.

Eastland county’s new $300,000 
courthouse, which is a memorial to 
world war veterans, was dedicated on 
Memorial Day.

W. E. Merriman, 57, father of Lee 
Roy Merriman, convicted criminal as
saulter, was found dead in bed at hia 
home in Dallas.

E. T. Burleson, 45, who fell from 
a windmill near Portales, N. Mex., 
received injuries that caused his death 
in a Lubbock sanitarium.

Robert D. Cameron, 19-year-old 
animal trainer, was attacked and ser- 

jiously injured in Dalla.-« by “Big Boy” 
giant red-haired African gorilla.

I James S. Daley, 57, who for 35 
years published the Dublin Progress 

¡at Dublin, and former mayor of Dub- 
! iin, died at his home in Santa Monica,
I

Calif.
Oil operators in the Pecos county 

field have approved increasing the al
lowed production of the Yates pool 
from 30,000 barrels per day to 130,-
000 barrels per day.

M. Eugene Newsom of Durham. N. 
'C., v.a- named president of Rotary 
International at the closing session 
JL .hat organization’s twentieth an
nual (x>nvention in Dallas.

1 L'l -tii'lents of A. M. college re- 
|c :i. <1 (!<gre«;s at the closing exercises
ct the fifty-third annual commence- 
mi :u. T. O. Walton, president of the 
college, conferred the degrees.

Two El Faso attorneys, H. D. Op- 
penheimer and Frank J. Lyons, were 
"hot to death in their òffice and a 55-

ai -J«i m.tive ol .'^anto Domingo, La 
Rio'u, .Spain, wa held by poikre in 
con.'cetion with tke murders.

LOCAL GOLF TOURNEY 
REACHES INTERESTING

TWO TRUCKS, TWO 
C.4RS IN CR.4SH

Two passenger automobiles and two 
trucks figured in a sroash-up near the 
bridge over Big Elm creek near Abi
lene last Saturday night and two Mer
kel boys, George West and W. L. 
Bourn, suffered cuts and bruises that 
were quite painful for several dajrs. 
Young West suffered cuts about his 
face and one arm was bruised, while 
Bourn sustained injuries to one leg.

Two trucks, which were in the line 
of the crash, were little damaged, but 
the car driven by George West was 
damaged considerably West and Bourn 

'were going toward Abilene and after 
passing the first truck their car hit 
the se«n>nd which was parked neanr 
the center of the pavement. The col
lision sent the West car hurtling into 
the touring car approaching from the 
east, in which a man and his wife and 

¡five children were riding. No one in 
the second car was injured.

WEEK ENDS ■ ’-f

Dr. W. A. Backner Wins l /m g
Distance Drive Contesti .4.

Consolation Starts. ,:4

Large Number Merkel 
Folks Join Family 
Reunion at Glen Rose

FoUowing :s the list of contributors 
and the amount of each to the ceme
tery fund, a.-' reported to the commit
tee up to Thursday morning, together 
with the amount previously collcati-d: 
Mrs. G. J. Jones $5.00
Mm. M. A. Dou jlass 5.00
J. M. Toombs .  5.00

Total for week 
Previously i-eported

GRAND TOTAL —

$ 15.00 
30R.00

Taylor Test Shut Down.
After pumping approximately 400 

barrels of oil in two weeks from its 
No. 1 Taylor in west central Taylor 
county, the Mid-Continent Oil and Gas 
company is to plug the well as it is 
said the production was insufficient 
to make the well profitable.

Mid-Continent owns leases on over 
3,000 acres in a block around the Tay
lor well and will likely drill a new 
test on the block in the near Juture 
it is understooil.

The W. G. Clark No. 2 Dickinson, 
southwest Jones «x)unty, is conceded to 
b< dry at 2,.501 feet.

Clark is preparing to drill on his 
No, 1 Ni'wman, to be located 330 feet 
from the north and east line of the 
northwest 100 acres in section 52, T. 
& P. survey, 18. and ab mt a half mile 
northwest of the No. 2 Dickm»i;n.

Sam Knepley et al's No. 1 Horn, in 
west June county, has drilled .hr >ugh 
the Noofl’e Creek lime and is shut 
down at 2.4S2 foot. The well i. six 
miles northea.st of the-.Shahe^n-Bick- 
ley p«>ol.

For McMurry ('ommencemenV 
Mr. and .Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Rev. 

T. C. Willett and L. R. Thomi-son. 
the latter a trustee of McMurry col- 

— — — ¡lege, were among those from Merkel 
$323.00 at McMu ry commencement Thursday.

Henry James of Abilene, member of 
¡the executive committee of board of 
¡trustees of Mc.Murry college. Dr. E. 
|E. White, presiding elder, were in 
.Merkel Tuesday in the interest of the 
$600,000 McMurry College endow- 

j ment campaign and it is reported that 
'the Merkel district is trying to raise 
I its $4,500 quota by next Sunday.

Bill Hart to Return 
To Screen in Talkies

Hollywood, June 6.—After an ab- 
rence from the serein of four years. 
Bill Hart, hero of wil«l west melo
dramas, is to return to the films in a 
western talkie.

The pnaluctioia will be made by the 
Hal Roach studios. Preparation of the 
story is already under way and it was 
said laimbert Kiilycr. director of 
many of Hart’.« past thrill« , i 
ably would have charge of th< for’h- 
comiiig pictuio.

Attends ('hlropractor-' .Meet.
Dr. H. P. Hulsey attendiil thi Oil 

'Belt district meeting of ('¡lii. pravtoia 
helil at Sw«-etwater last Sunday and

I reports a profitable program, the «■ r- 
riens being held at the Blue Bonnet 
hotel.

Miss Mary Culberson, daughter of 
tht late U. S. Senator Cha.' « A. Cul- 
bers .il ol Texa.-«. was rnatritd in New 
Y'ork .'fjr.iiay to .Mexar.tltr E. Kob- 
fciison, rlr.g.u.id World War veteran, 
after a courtship of se-. -n yea*«.

GOO young men and w< men received 
degrees from the University of Tex
as at the commencement exercise.-« 
held in the Memorial Stadium Mon
day r:,"ht. the only address being 
by President H. Y. Benedict.

Five-year-old Morris Raifkind of 
Amariiio wa.' reunited with his par
ents ?.Ii. and Mr-i. E. Rafikind, after 
he had wandered abodt the brakes 
near the head of Palo Duro Canyon by 
nimsell for nearly 2-i hours.

Extradition papers have been sign
ed for the return to Texas from B«*«- 
ton, Mass., of Jack Freith, alias Jack 
Griffith, who left Austin four months 
ago with Miss Fanny Lee Minter, Tex
as University student.

Frank H. Gore, business manage-r 
of the United States Veterans Bureau 
hospital at Legion, met death instant
ly when his roadster skidded off the 
Kerrville-Junction highway and turn
ed over.

Judge and Mrs. P. D. Sanders of 
Haskell received invitations from four 
grandsons to graduating exercises of 
various schools and colleges, the four 
schools being University of Texas, 
Texas Technological College, A. & M. 
College and Caldwell High school.

George B. .Scott, banker of Cross 
Plains, drowned in the Phillips Pe
troleum lake near Pioneer, when the 
rowboat which he and a «ximpanion 
oceupio«i v.a« overtumixl by the wind- 
lashed waves and his bt-dy was not 
recovered until six hours after the ac
cident.

Je«s I;.. m MrnZ'11, 20, s.;n •f 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. .ilar.«.!! of Rioh- 
laml Spring“ was killed Sunday night 
when h*' came in co-tact with a live 
-.rire during an < lectrical «torm. Young 
-Mancfll was linotype operator in 
o^fi c of t*'e RichL'‘-nd Spring“ c w*- 
papev of which hi' father is editor.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Baker and their 
children left Saturday morning for 
Glen Rose to attend the annual Baker- 
W at'.rs re-union. Mrs. Baker wa- 
Miss Hattie Watter»- before her mar- 
:-agt. They.spt.it two .h - iaturday 
at noon in a short family • union at 
Lover’s Retreat, the follow -.g being 
present Mr. and Mrs. Q. L. .'aker and 
.M'.-. and .Mr«. L. B. Bak-r .f Stith, 
M.'. and Mr“. Fred A. B;«i-er and 
children, Edith and Fred .A..Jr., Mr. 
iHid -Mrs. A. B. Patterson . o.j child
ren. Opal and By: '! r . id Mrs.
ri.T-d Dy ..n<l son, Biaie ene and 
.M,--. R. F. -Mn 'burn, all Merkel, 
and .M-». R"lrh M-loiughlir ,f Floy- 
dada.

The nain i .'-union -Aras at ' len Rose 
or .“'unday. The .reining wa spent in 
getting acoUK'ntvJ vdsitingoi ’ i'nerfds.
Vft'! a hort d« votional b. Mrs. J. 
L. Goldsmith, lu ch was ser e<l to the 
following hi “id- “ those r-entioned 
above: Mr. and Mrs. L. C. A ilbanks 
and three children, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Lambin and two children, Mr. and 
Mr-«. J. H. Trion, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
V.’a**crs fend t-..j «...Idren, fl. W. 
GM- :!;h. Ml. an 1 ’ Ir«. J. .S. Ram- 
“cj and three chi! ’ren, Mr. .'-.nd Mrs. 
T. O. Featherstone and daughtir, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Craven .-‘-d *'vo child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wa’ --rs and 
two children, Mr. ar-l Mrs. Tom Lain 
and iwo children, Mr. and vlrn. Tom 
Fain and three c-ildren, .Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Hall and two children, Mrs. G.
J. Ball, Mr.«. Louise Baker and three 
children, Mr«. le-ala Redmcnd, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. .Alexander, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Majors and daughter, A.
K. Watters and son, Mrs. R. R. Craw
ley. Mrs. W, T. Lain, Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Bates and three daughters, Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. Frank Southern and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Burton and son, Mr. 
and Mr«. C. Hutcheson and three 
children, Mrs. R. D. Oldham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lambert Lain and several dthers.

The following place» besides Merkel 
were represented: Breckenridge, Floy- 
dada. Ft. Worth, Dallas, Cleburne, 
Morgan, Wellington, Kingfisher. 
Oklahoma and Oklahoma City. Okla
homa. It was decided to hold the re
union in Ft. Worth at Forest Park 
next year.

All of the second round matchM ! •  
the first flight of the local golf tonr* 
nament have been played and all aa* 
cept one of the second round matdwa 
in the second flight have been e—  
pleted. W. L. Diltz won over L. BY 
S<x>tt in the third round of the f irs t 
Bight by 5 up and 4 to go and is Unod 
up for the semi-finals with the winner 
of the R. 0. Anderson-Claudc Dyw 
match.

In the second flight Rufe Tittle and 
E. Yates Brown are carded for thn 
third round and W. O. Boney will nwat 
the winner of the Durham-Dillinchaas 
match.

The consolation Bight got under 
way during the week, three matchen 
of which have been played, one is •  
bye to Hugh Mayfield, and four arw 
yet to be staged

In the long distance drive Sundajr 
afternoon Dr. W. A. Buckner won thw 
prize of watch fob and golf ball charm 
with a total of 626 yards, all three 
balls staying in the fairway. Hia 
srtokes were 207, 213 and 206, respee-’ 
tively. Van H. MeSpadden also stayed 
in the fairway with all three drivea 
for a total of 468 yards, his distancea 
being 158, 146 and 164 and giving him 
second place. E. Yates Brown siseb 
two balls in the fairway with a total 
<li.-tance of 373 and Sie Hame came 
:c:Uith with 365 yards.

Due to the fact that one second 
r-ound match in the ««cond flight hae 
not been played, it is not likely tha t 

! :he tournament can be finish«Hl as 
: planneil with the finals on next Sun
day.

I «ECONP ROL'NP RESVLT8.
j •
' Th« followirg are the results of the 
|-iv..'’d round matches:

r irs t Flight:
R. O. Andep«on eliminated E«L 

Lancartcr, 1 up, (21 holes.)
Clau«le Dye defeated George West 

4 up and 3 to g«>.
W. L. Diltz beat Jack .Anderson S 

up and 4 to go.
L. B. Scott won over Ralph Duke 2 

up ard 1 to go.
Second flight:
Rufe Tittle defeated Jack West 2 

up and 1 to go.
E. Y’ates Brown won over George T. 

Mi->ore 5 up and 4 to go.
Matt Dillingham-Wren Durban» 

match not playeil yet.
W. O. Boney defeated Dr. W. At 

^i'-'-kner 3 up and 2 to go.
CONSOLATION FLIGHT.

Pairing“ and some of the results in 
the com-olation flights are:

Hail Lancaster defeated Jeromw 
Hutcheson 1 up.

John W«-st-C. K. Russell, not playeil.
T. G. Bragg eliminated Dr. H. P . 

Hulsey 4 up and 3 to go.
Hugh Mayfield, bye.
Clesby-Patterson-Bixith Warren, not 

: played.
j  Kenneth Watkins-George Woodnim, 
not played.

Dee Grimes-Van MaeSpadden, not 
played.

Ted Nichols defeated Sie Ham 1 U|)l

InR 88 J jrors.
Serving j!i th., petit jury at Ahi- 

’ ro fr r the week wer<‘ the follov.-ing 
Morkt'l business men: Booth Warf« n, 
L. B. ®-̂ ott, Mark Malor,«-. I-m  Dud- 
ky and Muxt Dill*^bn-r».

Automobile Races at 
Abilene July Fourth

Tra», J:."*: '>.—Winners in 
the annual I-flert-r. linee Day Aut«>- 
mobile race» to be «tagtd in .l-is city 
July 4 on the W n  Texar Fair ,Sp>eeil- 
wa>, under arction of the eont« it
0 a rd  f tke American Autf-m-^bile

’’-n, v̂ill divide a guarantee
1 . f ard in addition will
get a «hare of the gate i<- ;p s of the 
nrogram.

D. H. J ffevG «, official *A. A. A. -e- 
prei'^ntative and star*= r, of his city, 
Ij: wòr’-.ing < ut vhe detaila >f ’he pro
gram and will S'- ‘ ■"'.'e tho er 
r  * --I I V-: .it' for ' pi--‘i  etfi; : ■ • in a 
{. iN day-K

BOY SCOUTS PLAN 
RALLY FL4G DAY

Scoutmasters and taro members of 
each Boy Scout tr«x>p in the Chisholm 
Trail area are being invited to attend 

' a Flag Day Boy Scout rally at .Shan
non's Lake on Friday, June 14, from 

. a. m. to 5 p. m.
j Promini-nt among the visitors will 
be Judge James P. Stinson of Abil«-"';, 
¡ resilient of the Chisltolm Trail area; 
Col. R. L. Penick < f Stamford, vi«.«— 
pre-iik-nt and Scout Ei.utive Ed 
Shumway of Abilene.

I The “cout“ Who .-‘tend will ta&tf 
' P“’A in archery t- urnaniert, sigaal 
i f  rts and will be privilegid.to swim 
; in thi famou* Shannon'« -winuniac

T* Liotu* club will disjrt>»we 
tV. ir Tue-day lun hcon m*
V‘-'k end will jniii rhe Bny 
»■ I % .ng the noon diancf' on Clw -

■ ■

■f

■ ■

. i.

’Ì

■ji ' -'k

•T' —

, the Boy Scoot i aRy.
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PAY AS YOU GO

I

The Farmers
Bank

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
J . S . S W A N N . P resid en t  
R. O. A N D E R S O N . V . P res. 
D A V ID  H E N D R IC K S . V . P res. 
W . L. D IL T Z. Jr„  C ash ier.

NO
OBLIGATION

W. 0. BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSI RANCE
i lE R K E L , T E X A S

No better method can be found 

For keeping your expenses down 

Than pa>Tng cash for what you buy \ 

And passing up what is too high.

Whenever you run a charge account ‘ 

Y’ou pay less heed to the amount '

And many times you do not know, i f  I 
Until you pay, how much you owe.

The Farmers State Bank may be able to show 

A w’ay to pay your bills as you go.

WHAT’S DOING 
In West Texas

Di. Barton Succeeds
Carnes on Board

t
i Atl*!-.'.». Ga., Jur.v 6.— Kr-v r^nniia-; 
ition of the i-’ utntrn Ka;ri»t H'm« 
XliMion Board wa> completed with 
Dk. A. J. Barton, aupvrinteiHitct of 
the church extension work, actir^ as 
secretary and treasurer, the offK« 

Plans are made and j io«T»»«rly held by Clinton S. Carnes,;
for build-1 •****■ »«rvini: a prison sentence for <=»•

Mubeetie is Kfowing a new town 
within the radius of the old since the 
new railroad has been secured. Lota 
were recently sold at hitherto 
heard of price, 
foundations are being laid

un-

|ings which are to make the town 
' bigger and better place to live.

Memphis sold a lot of 98 Jerseys 
I in auction last week. They were aoc-

beixlement of the board's funds.
The board has met ail out»uied:ng 

current bills, the annual finaixial re
port showed, and $100,000 has been 
restored to the buildir^ fund.

jtioned by W. A. Nash who lectured ' P*>**h:e have been reduced from tU-j 
'on the value and recent progress $882,000; the Bk.ltoexs
¡dairying in the South Plains. A great <>{ $40,000 has been restored an d ;
Inumber of the cattle were graded.!»*» *»•” * has a balance of tOS.OW ;a ,
■ some regutered, 
I dneers.

and all good pro- ! »*» treasury.

Midland has a fanner who makes 
'■ $75<j.OO an acre on hss garden. Xcah 
, Kirnemore has beer. grcw:rg peas i 
! under makh paper and selk his en-1 
I tire supply to consumers who drive' 
*to his truck patch. H;s dewberries i 
and strawbemes are bringing $400.«) ' 
an acre. He intends grcw;r.g swee:

' potatoes this year.

No money has been bcrrvwed siace 
Carnes* defakark--^ Most of the ¡ 
money in the treacu’Tr came from do- j 
naboBs.

<■ y

ií> ■■■

Secced shceu at Merkel Mail cf-

TOCCH GO:\G

State

The CrosbvtoB people have no dread 
I of drouths and short crops c f  cetten 
¡and wheat, for they have a gcod 
source of income iro n  their chkker.s. | 

i Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Findky's fkek o f ! 
1304 chicker^s krng from $80.00 to | I $100.00 .neeme every month. The 
' F'.ndkys say that the demand for ! I poultry and poultry products con- 
! tinues to increase every day.

ON YOUR VACATION X*--

1̂:-
For Safety and 

‘Spendability’

AMERICAN EXPRESS
‘Travelers Cheques*

But not if you come' here and exer- ’

i l

H E R B E R T  P A T T E R S O N , 
.A ssistan t C ash ier  

B- L . H A M IL T O N , 
.\> sin taB t C ash ier

j Eknten's annua! field day at the 
'experiment station showed what prog
ress was made in the experiment.« on ;cise the prr.per precautions by suppV- 
wheat, >ats. grain, serghums, sweet iing your car with superior Conoco 

jckvet. corn, alfalfa, peas and other Gasoline and the very best of oils, 
’rgunje-*. Crop rotaikn and the \alue Pure ga«ol:ne and pure oils are aec- 

i gs/oá seed eras given attention, tssary for perfect motor satisfaction, 
i^*me pure bred -  rghu-m seed wa.« ' * ît is what we dispense, plus 

' given to th.»e present. _ c-:>urteous .«ervice all times.
* — — same hi^h itandui d es maintained in

The R awell-Carlsbad. X. M. roa¿^our garage service, 
is being put into g x d  shape for the 
«BTrmer travel. The road is being  ̂
graded op and a gravel trench cut ¡ 
prerarattry to surfacing ireatraent. ^
A* t.he same time the new weed de- • 
stroyer is having a try-out on the 
road.

Any Amount—
Convenient Denominations

T H E  O L D  R E L IA B L E

I

F.\R)IERS .AND .MERCHA.NTS 
NATIONAL B.A.NK

Merkel, Texa.s

E X P E R T  R E P A IR IN G  
g r e a s i n g , E T C .

Everybody’s Garage
“FOR THE PAST QUARTER CEXTVRY

“An ir.quirj* entails r.o obligation” holds 
gcKxi in this office.
Y’ou can come in and ask us for infoi*mation 
and advice on any in.surance m.atter \x-irhout 
feeling in any way commined to taking a 
policy.
If you need insurance, however, we will give 
you dependable insurance.

C oBsolt Yoot Iiuara.nce A g en t . \ s  A’oa  W oald  A'oar I^awyer

The Portales, X. M. Canning Com- 
jpany is now sigr.ing up tomatoes for 
the coming season and has already 

I secured the output of 300 acres. In 
1928 the company canned 31 carloads 
and shipped 15 carkads of fresh to- 

^natoes. The average for 1927 and 
' 1928 was 500 acres and the 1929 acre- 
; age is exp>ected to be larger.

T E L E P H O N E  72 9 « %

Lubbock's young Texas Tec'r Cham- | 
ber cf Commerce ha- for m,r..e of its 1 
objectives the molding of the tradi
tions of the College while it is sti!! 
young, welcoming visiting teams to 
the campus, cooperating with local 
civic cluba and the offering of a prize 
for a school song.

Littlefield's Trades Day, Monday, 
June 3, was a hagh success, atttended I 
by a large crowd. Reduced jfrkes | 
were offered for contests hrid during | 
the day and Col J. W. Horn was mar- I 
shal of the events of the day. .A reg- j 

j istered Jersey heifer, registered sow. 
and pen of pure bred chickens were I 
some A the prues.

t v r o l e i

Iff

k -
. ♦- '5.-.}

i . /

sìa *•
*h:s

Clairmont, county se* 
county, want* a gin. It 
from the nearest .t.tton g-. 
time and offers a g «rd loca.. .* 

( Seven th< u-aad acres are ':>eing plant- j 
led tu cr.tt'/n v.th uhe acreage!
j:...rr ir ,rg  each year. ■

G O IN G  T O  
B U IL D ?

Br'-wnfieid ha 
4-H clubs with a

and girl*

Ther* are 13y i 
" c^vb

i '  bov!
m.=:bc«:'' = p ,f l ió .  
the pig club. The 

member have ■secured i

L

b?ed chickens. Thirte-.n 
scy calves wc.’-e •'nipped in for 
dairy club members.

Jer-I(

f

if you are going to,huild a new hou*e, or repair the old 

»e , take advantage of oar .service.

HIGH QUALITY LU.MBER AND BUILDING 

>1/ TERI AL'i AT LOWEST PRICES

Big .S^r;ng entertained the mem-1 
jhers of the West Texas Chamber of | 
j C/josmerce Oil é  Ga.. Bureau Thar«- * 

lay . May W. B. Hamilton, ebair- :
■ an of the Oil 4k Gas Comnittee, and j 

i H. J. Adair, manager A the Oil A ; 
|ÌGa* Bureau of the regional organ ila-1 
;tfcm. were present.

CLAY L u m b e r  c o
'Make her happy. Build a home fir.st.’

[ Read tbá advertueaenta in tMt 
1 ; uaper. There’s a message tn every one 

' 'it them tbat-may enabl* yea to save 
mocey. At least you will know where 

lira find what yoa srant without doing 
j'a  IflC of hunting and asking questions, 
•snd yog also know the merchants ap- 
I precíate your patronage becanie they i 

• your business and make spec- |
lal offers. j

-and leam v/Iia': marvelous 
performance -you can get 

in a low-priced car
T he  CO.ACII

If you are one who has always believed that truly 
^  p .r.rrm aace  can only be h.td in a high-

J r  priced car—drive the ChevTolct Six!

iJTADSTE*..........*525 of the four and with
ra. ‘ * 525 economy of better than 20 miles to the gallon of

.............* 5Q5 gasoline, is offered a type of overall perform ance
................th a t wla litcraiiy amaze you—

MJ>A_S............... 6 /3  *
*695 —m arvelous cix -cy lind tr sm oothness th a t  clim i-

TinComŵ t- *72^  u a tc s  v ibratiim  an d  body ru m b le—power th a t
steepest h ills -a c ce le m iio n

............speed th a t  m ake every m ile a d e ligh t —
400  h an d lin g  ease an d  restfu l com fort th a t  leave •

..........*545 you refreshed a t  th e  end of th e  longest drive!

Lniphasizing this outstanding six-cylinder per- 
rSTJ, formance are the beauty and strength of sm art

coMr.sii K th* arii««r«a new bodies by Fisher. Created by ma.ster do.
• •  « •  tN« M«t • - ^prk. la rw-u triBs aa«~- S ig n e rs - th e y  rep resen t an  order of coachcraftaa*Ue «rfa»*. t.ltwrvl.« . ,  » . . . .DeveT Defore approucHed in a 1ow-r)ric''d c-irr«B«.waM« cliantM la» 4a- ... i i ,  . „  *

Ig. Come in today and  drive th e  Chevrolet Six!

,■

[ ■

«ERKEL .MAH WANT ADS FOR RESLITS
Bargaii»: W« bsvg conncetloM

wHb oil eomimaies, eO broken sikI is- 
voeton la rosl cetote. It will pay 
y«a to Hat your holdhiga with os. 

L  R. Thomyeoa

Delaney-Deimer Chevrolet
Merkel, Texas *

A S I X  I N  T H E  P R I C E  RA.NGE OF  TH E- F OUR

IM "■m

0 I
r-JS
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Bachelors, Old Maids 
Subject to Penalty 

In Oklahoma Bill

Increased Power Load 
Calls For Extensions

-

i

Oklahoma Cit>, Okla. June 6.— I 
Bachelor» und «pinsters would pay j 
for the privileitm, if any of 8injfle 
ble«sedne6.s under a bill introduced 
Wednesday in the Oklohonm House of 
Representatives by Ralph HusCt̂ v of 
Creek County.

All bachelors und maiden ladies be-. 
tween the ajres of .‘JO and 65 would  ̂
be required under the bill to pay an 
annual tax of $100 to the State Super
intendent of Instruction. The money 
would be used to aid indiRent school 
districts.

Bankhead to Oppose 
Heflin in Alabama

BirminRham, Ala., June 6.—John 
H. Bankhead, uttorney of Jasper and 
BirminRham, announced here Satur
day that he would oppose United 
States Senator J. Thomas Heflin in 
next year’s Democratic primary. Sen-1 
ator Heflin announced several months j 
ago that he would seek re-election. I 

In his announcement, Mr. Bankhead | 
said he had been urged by representa
tive citiiens in all parts of the State 
to make the race. He declared his 
candidacy against Senator Heflin 
would give to the p<H>ple of Alabama 
an opportunity to “give expression to 
the type and standard of Senator 
they want to represent them.”

To Our ( ’ustomers and Friends:
This will officially announce the 

transfer of our business and stock to 
Delaney & Delmer Chevrolet Co. 
Both of these gentlemen are from 
Rising Star and come to us most high
ly recommended. We a.sk for them a 
continuation of the splendid business 
and patronage that you have given us.

As it will be impossible for us to 
see each of you personally, we take 
this method of exphessing to you our 
sincere appreciation for the business 
you have given us and the many 
courtesies shown us since we came to 
Merkel. Our stay here has l>et*n very 
pleasant indee<l and we shall always 
hold pleasant memories of you and 
your fair city whether we stay here 
or go elsewhere.

Service: To those who have bought 
^ ^ new Chevrolet», the new firm will

f ^Mve you uninterrupted service ac- 
^liS'iording to the service policy of Chev- 
. rolet as outlined in the “Book of In

structions” which you will find in 
^'our car.

' Accounts and Notes: All accounts
and notes are payable at Delaney- 
Delmer Chevrolet Co. and you are 
urged to make payments promptly 
when due.

With best wishes to you and our 
ruccessors, we are

A. H. BRACKFEN,
F. C. HUGHES.

Trv a Classified Ad in the Mail

DAPPER DAN__ • • f  A,y.

lA
How About it?

Says Dapper Dan: “ HAcn tt-e 
get thru

H’iffc cleaning elothee, they look 
like new;

I'm telling this to you and you,
So look and tee'f your toge are 

due!"

You can’t be a sport simply 
by wearing sports clothe.s. 
They have to look neatjind 
clean and fresh. Making 
them that way has been 
our business for years, and 
If experience counts for 
anything, we’re about the 
keenest cleaners in town!

MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS

OF COURSE
Phone 3

Across from Postoffice
You’ll like the plan of Dap
per Dan. The clever Clean
ing* Dyeing man!

WM'.:

.Abilene, exas, June 6.—The addition 
of numerous new customers and heavy 
rales of eUctriiul appliances and 
equipment have so greatly increased 
the power load over the properties of 
the West Texas I'tilities that during 
the latter imrt of .May und the month 
of June tk» company is rebuilding 
di.-tribution systems and extending its 
lines in many West Texas cities and 
towns.

The addition of more than 20 elec
tric ranges, water heaters and Frig- 
idaries in Sterling City has caused 
the* company to extend its distribu
tion system there to care for the in- 
creafed lead.

To serve now customers of Water 
Valley the 2300 volt distribution sys
tem is being extended.

A three phase 6600 volt primary 
rural line is being constructed to serve 
three 20 horsepower 220 volt motors 
for irrigation. The line will branch 
off of the Tankersley and Knicker
bocker line.

The 6600 volt primary line at Wall 
will be extended to serve new rural 
ciTtomers. Also down near San An
gelo the Walker line off of the Knick
erbocker will be extended to take care 
of new customers pulling a motor and 
lights.

At Ballinger the company is con
structing 2300 and 6600 volt lines and 
transformer racks to serve 75 horse
power motors at the gravel pit about 
three miles northwest of the city.

Other line extensions include: 900
feet three phase line at Eden to serx'e 
motor and-lights in the Gulf Refining 
Company stati»»n; primary and sec
ondary line west of Matador to serve 
range, pump and light customers; 110

volt single phaie line at Santa Anna 
to serve u new addition; single phase 
6600 volt primary from Wall rural 
lino to svrvi an elect!ified farm: and 
2.300 vqlt ■‘ingle phase primary and 
singli phase three-wire se<H)iidary in 
Irani! to serve new range and light 
cu*^tonurs.

j ValuahU* Short Story.
H. C. \Vit\v«-r, author of “Yes .Man’s 

Land.” ¡.■‘ suing Harold Lb yd lor only 
I $2,.'100,000 in the Lus .Angrles courts. 
,Jlf decbiies that ho submitUd a short 
jetory to Lloyd which the film com
edian later produced :i'- “The Fresh
man” without the formality of buying 

I it. Lloyd denies the charges.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Come be 

with un. Preaching service at 11 a. m. 
■and 8 p. m. Men’s meeting Tuesday 
j evening. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
.evening. Glad to have you in all the 
services.

Wm. Elliott, Supt.
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

Grandmother Gets 
Bachelor’s Degree 

At Canyon CollefiT'̂
( a..yon, Jum 6.—A grandmother 

lecci.’od her bc.chelor’s degree here 
\V :? sday as a memtitr of the l'y29 
c!i»'- ,f the Wi-st Texns State Teach- 

- c .liege. She is .'.Irs. Winnie Wil- 
■■“n, ('klahoma. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Uiimie Stephens, who came to see her 
grad, ate, .‘•aid: ‘‘I’suaily it is the 
moth« who i.-; proud of daughter, but 

I in ou; family thi.' is reversed, and I 
am ci rtainly proud of my mother.” 

M t~. liavi.-̂  ha.-» taught for many 
years in the schools of Texas and Ok
lahoma; she has made history her 
major study and expects to teach this 
subject in the public schools when she 
returns to her work this fall.

STAR DIARRHOEA TABLETS 
Stop,« diarrhoea and saves the baby- 
chicks or your money back. Merkel 
Drug Co.

Try a Classified Ad for Resulta

Forced to Sleep in 
Chair—Gas So

• k* «.Cif  • IMi
— f l i e s —MoMpiiloes—Re,U>ugs—Roaeboi»—Moths—Anls—FIms 

WaterhugH—CrirkrU and manr other insects 
W n ttfn r •¿••wIio’mì kooààtt, McCormtek t f  BaUwmrt, Md.

Bad
“Night.« 1 sat up in a chair, I had 

such stomach gas. I took AdleriLa 
and nothing I eat hurt« me now. 1 
sleep fine.”—Mrs. Gb.*r.n Butler.

Even the FIRST siioonful of .Ad- 
lerika relieves gas on the stomach 
and remove« astonishing am unt.« of 
old waste matter from the system. 
Makes yr>u enjoy y ur meals and 
sleep better. No matter what you 
have tried for your st«^mach and 
bowels. .Adlerika will surprise you. 
Merkel Drue Co.

U E E N
Shoving the Pick of the Picture»

FRID.AY AND S-ATURDAY 
TI.M .McUOY

“THE OVERLAND 
TELEGRAPH”

The historical picture of lyattles won and lost—Action, 
Thrills and Susi>ense.

Also the mystery serial, “The Mystery Rider” 
and Comedy ‘‘Gin}fer Snaps”

t

.MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
RAMON NAVARRO AM) ANITA PACE

“THE FLYING FLEET”
The larire.st and best aviation picture that ever hit the 
screen. It is a.ssisted by the U. S. Navy and will be the great
est you have seen—Comedy. ThrilLs and Pathos.

Al.so Our Gang Comedy “Noisy Noises”
And an International News Reel

WEDNESD.AY AND THURSDAY 
JAC K PERRIN

AND
WONDER HORSE

“WILD BLOOD”
A picture of the irreat outdoors with nature as a background 
—a wonderful picture.

Also Comedy and Kinogram News
China Night—FREE Chinaware to each lady present

■>

C.TRYSLEK -75- 
ROYAL SbDAN s

IMPROVED
SERVICE
East and West

s

\

t t ^ E N  you 
see the num

ber of Chryslers in the hands 
of bankers, lawyers, doctors, 
manufacturers, engineers, 
chemists, judges and other 
leaders of American life every
where, you realize more than 
ever that you travel in the 
best of company when you 
own and drive a Chrysler.

It means something defi
nite when thousands of 
people who formerly owned 
and drove far more expen-

Broatidotb »r Fin* Mohair Upholstery Optional Without Extra Cost

N o tic e  w ho Dwn C  H l\Y S  L  E  I\S
~ th a t a 'o n t m eans a Lot

VT

sive cars are no'w driving 
Chryslers by preference.

Today there is a general 
recognition of the fact that 
Chrysler has obsoleted long- 
established standards.

By scientific distribution 
of car weight, by.new utili
zation of fuel, by advanced 
carburetion anc correctly 
applied thermo-dynamics, 
Chrysler engineering has 
created a new performance.

A perfectly-balanced chas
sis, with buoyant vanadium

springs anchored in moulded 
blocks of live rubber instead 
of ordinary metal shackles, 
supplemented by hydraulic 
shock absorbers, means an 
entirely new and delightfid 
comfort in riding.

Take a demonstration. 
Learn for yourself the dif
ference between Chrysler 
performance and the others.
Ch r y s u r  - 7 5 -—$ U 5 5  to  $1795 

Eisht Body Stylm
CHRYSLER “6S -—$1040 to  $1145 

Sts Body Siyl«*
AUprictsf. •. h. factory. ChrytlordtaP 
*rs extend convenient tin»* payment».

a s s

T«-‘ A5 Si

No. 10 leave.s Merkel 9:33 a. m. in.stead 2:52 a. m.
Arrives Ft. Worth 3:00 p.m.—Dalla.s 4:00 p.m. 
Connecting with Sunshine Special for St. 
Loui.«, Memphi.s, New Orlean.s and beyond.

No. 9 leave.s Merkel 5:55 a. m. in.stead 5:05 a. m.
Arrives Pacos 1:15 p. m. instead 1:30 p. m. 
Quicker time for daylight service to Pecos 
and all intermediate points.

For Particulars Consult

J. C. CHILDRESS
Ticket .Agent

CHRYSLEIV
# C H R Y S L I R  M O T O R S  P R O D U C T

M A V E R I C K
M OTOR COMPANY
Chrysler-Ply mouth Sales and Service

S ew icB i
Use the telephone and our driver will collect your soiled garments 
at once and will return them in a very short time—fresh, clean and 
as good as new.

CITY DRY CLEANERS
Phone 189

’’Sudden Serrke'
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THE MERKEL MAIL
Pablnhed Every Friday Montine 

Glover and Caple, Publishers.
^CBSCRIPTION RATE'S 

Tdylor and Jones counties 91.50
Anywhere else

(In .Advance)
~  TELEPHONE No. 61

$ 2.00

Batereti at the postoffice at Merkel, 
T cuu, as second class mail.

Dora Doings

t o u :r a \ c k .

The Divide High school has closed 
fur this tern. Supt. Dunagan has 
gone to Commerce to attend summer 
school. The principal, Miss Laura Fay 
Wilson, is at home in Ci.sco.

Miss (iladys Laine is in school at 
Commerce.

Misses Ellis Shaffer and Modina 
Whiteaker are at home for the sum
mer.

Interesting Letter 
From Mrs. M. J. Evans 

Now Touring: Europe
Friends of Mrs. ueneva Brown 

Evans, who at one time lived in Mer
kel and is the daughter of Mrs. E. K. 
Brown of thi.« city, wil! he interested 
to know that Mt. and Mrs. Evans are 
making a tour of Eogiand, Scotland, 
Franc,, and Germany.

Ml. and Mrs. Evans left their home

HEBRON NEWS

With much that the philosophers 
tiave to say in the m*w; pa|»ei columns 
alx >ut contentment, one may be at 
variance; one may deny that the man 
who ha.s attained greatness in busi
ness, politics or profession is any more 
competent than another to define the 
ateps by which that succea.s was a t
tained, but each of us can see the 
beautiful truth and the gratifying Sunday. 
con.Holation ot the practice of such 
toh ranee a is .so simply put by the 
late Ju .g W. H. tiill in the follow
ing words:

“I have lived .,ng and been observ
ant. In my youth and young man
hood I foun ! it in my heart to hate, 
and despise, r*-.J to hold .-.ome of my 
fellow men in contempt. But I have 
long since learned that 1 have no 
means of justly judging any man. I 
cannot know all the facts. I cannot 
read his heart and perceive his mo
tives. I cannot divine his limitations ; home of 
nor rightly make allowances for his 
weaknesses. But this I do know— 
tha t if those who know a man best 
like him. or love him, or rwipect him.
«r even tolerate him, then 1 know that 
in That man is more good than evil.
And that is quite as much as can be 
.-.ai<! for me. For these reason.'. I have 
crime to speak no evil of men nor ‘

•A large crowd enjoyed the all day | in Chicago a few days ago and below 
picnic last Friday and the ball games, |i» part of a letter .Mrs. Brown receiv- 
with the Divide team carrjitig off the cd Weonesday:
honors of the thrive games.

Jewel Burklow of Canyon spent a 
few days here with homefolks.

Laura Wallis and Doris Jones left 
Tuesday for Canyon to attend Sum
mer school.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy and Mr. and 
Mrs. AI vis Tyrone visited in Abilene

"The trip over on the Carmania was 
delightful. The ocean behaved beauti
fully and no onj has been sick. We ar
rived at the Cecil Hotel in London 
last night. London doesn’t impress •*»«, transacted 
favorably yet because I can’t see any- j 
thing but drinking. Our American | 
cities with prohibition seem ro much I 
cleaner and not so ungodly.

••They can say what they will about 
but where they do not

Rev. Tatum filled his regular ap
pointment at Hebron Saturday night 
and Sunday night. D.r. Pender from 
Abilene preached Sunday at eldven.

Lois Burlerson and Paul Pannell 
motored to Merkel Sunday.

Miss .Anna Mae Harris is home 
from a visit to .Mr. and Mrs. James 
Harris at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Tatum of Merkel 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Sharps Sunday, also Dr. Pen
der of .Abilene.

Duco Demonstration 
At Liberty Saturday

LOCAL X EW S B R IEFS.

A demonstration of the use of 
Brush Duco will be given at the Lib
erty Hardware company on Saturday, 
June S, by C. B. Do*>ley, a du Pont ex
pert. Mr. Dooley is prepared to show 
the customers of the store not only the 
ordinary use of Brush Duco, but also 

i how to make artistic finishes in line j with the new movement of home de- 
I coration which is sweeping over the 
I country. In preparation for the dem
onstration all the late.st colors in 

I Brush Duco have been obtained by the 
Liberty Hardware company. Among

other things there will be a showing 
of the famous new “pour” method 
which has awakened such interest 
among women who use it for decora
tive purposes. Mr. Dooley will also 
be prepared to answer any c^uestiona 
as the application of Brush Duco or 
paint ami varnish.

STAR PARASITE REMOVER 
Will keep your chickens free of lice, 
mites, fleas, blue-bugs, healthier and 
producing more eggs or your money 
buck. Merkel Drug Co.

Typewriting paper at Merkel Hail 
office.

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail

Only the usual routine business w as' 
at the regular monthly 

meeting of the city council which was 
held Monday night.

.Another big rain fell Sunday even
ing. I prohibi .ion,

Mrs. Ben J ikins of Merkel return- have it 
I'd hi.me Sunuay after several days becaust- of the drunken men and wo- 
vi.sit with Mr. a ai Mrs. G. W. White- men or the streets. Why, you’d have

I to be a fool not to see the difference.” 
O. Z. Porter is at home from .Austin Mr. and Mrs. Evans will return 

;or the summer. i home tbs latter part of the month.

The weekly meeting of the Lions 
will be held on Friday of next week
instead of on Tuesday, which is the 

prove, that it is much worse Lions have voted
to join with the Boy Scouts for their 
Flag Day luncheon at Shannon’s 
Lâ i>.

Mrs. Delia Porry 
pending a fe < dm;-. 

Mrs. H. Wes*
We are sor- 

pa Jennings

and children are 
with her mother 

White Churoh. 
o re;.ort tha' Grs.id- 

ver .• .'ll w! v at

Jur<i>r Lej»rup F n le rta in ed .
Ej way -f fa -w oli to her Junior

I. ague. Ml- C.-. a

.luiiih'.er, Mrs. J. W.

Summer school started Monday 
morning with about twenty-five in at
tendance, which is considered an un
usually good showing. Mrs. Jeneva 
Young and Miss Vera Baker are teach
ing.

Hamilton. 
We regret the mother

Lee Hul*-ey enter- 
ta re! the members and their parents 
with a picnic at I.aney’s psusture on j 
Tuesday evening. Games were played  ̂ work will be completed
and enjoyed by all after a very «P-1 to the Oak Street paving

__ t — W A  MiS * *

H. H. Hester, superintendent of con
struction for the General Construc
tion company, and curb and gutter 
work will be started the first of next 
week.

wi'men. !!■.,!' t ■ ;i iH-u; any harmful or 
Kafidah'us lun-.iir. If the rumor is Monday mori ing for Lawrenceburg, 
•i ue. still I art, r."t able l-i jia.ss judg- Tenn.. his old )< me. where he «\;>ecU‘ 
jn* nt upon ir. all its jit.a.ses and 11,, visit for several month-. Thi« de-
a s ; , ' t 
j*‘íñ in

ami
and

• it i.s uncharitable to 
road. If it Ls false, or 

 ̂ I -.vt- ■]'% true, then b<>th leg:*’-
ly ai <1 iTio’-iiny it is a crime to repeat
it. Renii-miie . Jesus, who s;>oke all ; ------------ -< ------------
•wisdo.m concerning the minds and] Texas’ a'-C'-ed values have incu- 
hcarts of me., said . ‘Judge not, Ic-t ; used 50 per cent since U»12. .Actual 
ye be judged.” ’ ||iropirty value.- in Texas

-------------- !000) afe estimated at more than 812,-
BAPTI.'^T .ANNOrNCKM hlNTS.
A ' n-g.'iar -•M vice.- Sunday and i 

siuring the week with the addition of 
M class in “Wisdom in S'»ul Winning” .

of Jim Henson died Friday at Winters petiiing jticnic lunch. The members of , according to
after a lingering illness. ¡the League present were: Donald AN il- •

Quite a crowd of young.-ters enjoy-, lett. Kennedy NN hiteley, Duncan | 
ed a party at Mr. and Mrs. Monty i Briggs. Mildred Richardson, Loi.s i 
Kitchen-’ Monday night. i NVhiteley, Imogc-ne Middleton, M yy I

_________ fy-------------  ' Grace Dunn, NVanda Hunter, Nell:
NVil! Visit in Tenness>ee. Hughes. Opal Hu-key, Ouida Mae Hul-; _

t)ur go<«i friend. B. C. Gaither, le f t , .pj-. Kl. ise Manscile. Gene Hulsey.! ^  enjc.ved the hand con-
i : -  gc Hicks Buford. Richmond Bu;
ford. Wilbur Wd'etu John ««^^^11 , direction of Prof. Joe T.
Willett, Marvin Hunter. Janet Hayes.
Inn Mae BerrvTnan, Julia Proctor. i _
| .̂  •! Hunter. M.-llie Frank Touch- Butman and .Sons shipped a

and Biii . I car of hogs to Fort Worth on Mon-
r  ..er.- “i t wen : Mr«. Duncan

^ ggs. M . NV. A. NVhiteley, Dr. and i *’ _______
' H. I Hul.-ey, Mrs. B. P. Mid-j 

uie'- n. Ml . L. M. Hunter. Mr. and 
Mrs J. E Ricbsrdson. -Mrs. F. C. NVil 

Mrs. Derryman, Mis. J. P. Prcc-^
Mr. ai d Mrs. .A. R. Buford. Mr. j 

and Mr.-. NV. F. Golloday, Joe F.hiney i 
urd Cera !.“e Hulsey, I

-------------- -

COOL 

AS A Majestic COOL 

AS A

CAVE A B ILEN E CA VE

Now Showing 
Last times Saturday 

2,000,000 readers of Photo
play Magazine were offered 
$.3,000 for the solution of this 
mystery.
And now it’s a Paramount

oarture from Merkel i» at. annual cus- 
inm with Mr. Gaitiicr and ine Mei-.el 
Mail jein.'i hi- fiiem ■ in v -hing hit.
a n. --t cr.j yat-ìe mer.

ALL-TALKING 
THRILLER 

“THE STl’DIO 
.Ml RDER 

MYSTERY’ 
with 0

Neil Hamilton- 
Doris Hill 

Frederic March 
N\e dare you to pick the real 

‘ -.d- icr in this baffling 
! To fully enjoy this 

thriller hear it from the Ice- 
ginning.

.Al.so Hear
“JED ’.S VACATION” 

Hilarious talking comedy

4 days only 
starting Monday 

Special .Midnight 
Matinee Sunday 

The idol of Paris, now Amar- 
ica’s newest and greatest 
thrill!

MAURICE CHEVALIER
in

“ INNOCE-\TS 
OF PARIS”
All-talking! 
All-singing I 
Ail-dancing!

Chevalier, world’» greatest 
entertainer,, brought to you 
through the magic of sound 
pictures. You’ll be gloriously 
surprised !

.Al.so Hear 
•APARTMENT” 

HUNTING” ' 
Ali-talking comedy

i
I . lett.
.500,iKK),04)0 now. In l!»6I Texas a.sses- 
ed Value- were $25C,7s 1.4-2. 

o
l»iacGri-g»ir Golf Clubs a.:d Bag-.

__ting each evening at i< except S a t - ' Bhili:;.- Drug Store.
urday. This cla.s- is being held at this 1 
time to help a number of our people 
to hi better prepareii for our meeting 
beginning June 16th. Rev. Sam Mor-

toi.

ri.s, well known and much lovt-d young 
iruni.'tei, of Abilene will do the 
preaching in our meeting. Those who 
have heard hirn w:ll need mi urging to 
hear him in the mt>eting and others 
will need to be urgi-d but once as they 
■will hear him. gladly when they know 
his earnest, loving and enthusiastic 
spirit.

We extend a cordial invitation to 
th- 1.1. c <• geneiai bi attend the 
me<-ting. Christian wirkers sf any 
churrh will be welcoiii«*<i to our cla.* 
during tb»- c« ming week, also to come 
to the meeting and heli* win the lo-t 
to the .-̂ avior. Every M-ivice from now 
till the m»'«:ing will be held with a 
view of gctti: /  read) f'lr the ni'^ting.

STAR DIARRHOEA TABLETS
I

: Stops diarrhoea and -aves the baby- 
chick.* or your money back. Merkel 
Drug Co.

The Be-t-Rex 
Drug Store.

Golf Balls. Phillips

Read tl.e ad-.-erti*ement= in th‘. 
paper. There’- n m.-ssage Ir. every on» 
of them tr.nt-m.ny enable yo’j  to sav* 
morey. At least you will know when* 
to find what you want wit'nout doing 
a lot of hunting and a«king que.'tions 
and you a’'»o know the merchants ap 
preciate y ur patronage because they 

■ solicit v,i.;r b'lsir.e*« and m.ake sp«c-

SKiXS
of quality done very 

reasonable
Merkel Siern Service

Front Street

TNVO LIT7I.E CHINESE 
MAIDS"

Delightful ingir.g novelty

Bargains; N\ e have connection» 
with oil companies, oil brokers and in
vestors in real estate. It wd!! pay 
you to list your holdings with us 

L. R. Thompson

*al offers.

Secor. d 
fic«.

sheets at Merkel Mail of-

'!'t11i!l|

Use The Mail NN’ar.t Ad?.

lange-
in ail our

and vi.dt.ir- 
...... 4

are welc imcc!
I

lite Gemeine
iä m F O itß s

'iiilí

f
!}(
üt ADVERTISING SERVICE

FREE FOR THE ASKING

t, I., r u n i Pa-tor.

, Í '<■

FK 'M T ;’K NH-THOIil.-tT CiIT RCH 
Lct'd ai ;ri> to .Suni.iv ct:,,; and 

fhuich nt-A-. Sunday. Tin- .-criice- arc 
alv.ay» interesting if w,- n,ake tneni 
so. We have - ■fcial and '«-rip-
tur-. rtu lings that -h l•̂ l•l apiK'al t<i 
«ve:;,on< ir.tcres,--d in Uie furthering 
of 4. xl's kii'gdoiii. Ju.st remem*“?r 
tha the excu.-e- you make must lie j 
accepted by your fru-nds, your pa.s-' 
tor and Gi>d. Even g-ci excuse.- soon' 
wear out, th ngh. I

Our Sunday gch-i*»! lejKirts were 
fine and our le--<»n v.-iy interesting 
iant Sunday.

Mr. Lambert Adam.'4 of Kotan visit- j 
^  the .Methodist church la.st Sunday. | 
i l t  is a brother of .Nlrs. Claude Ogle. | 

Mius Rosa Laney visitiid Ft. Worth j 
and Richland Spring.* la.vt week-end. i 

Misa Imogene Hayun has returned 
to Denton to attend »ch'Ml during the 
aummer.

Mr*. W. L. Haiknder with her 
nieie. Miss Nad.ne Tipp»tt, has gone 
to Houston for a visiL

The Sunday school begins at 9:45 
«nd church at 11 o’ct<ick.

Come, you’ll find serving God a 
pkasure, always.

S k i V C K 'D R A U G H T
I Price 25 ccr. ts. |

Tiiere are but few bu.<»ines.s men who are not sold on adverti.sinjr. The 
fact that more of it is beinar done throughout the United States day by dav 
and year by year is proof positive that it pays. .

j Thedfordw—
I I U 4 I m m in

/ i

i r

Prepared from 
medicinal herbs 
and roots of highest qual
ity, finely powdered, care
fully combined. Easy to 
take; dry on the tongue, or 
made into a tea.

Costs only 1 cent a dose.

Many business men are not regular advertisers because they have not 
the time and their training is such as to make it difficult for them to nut 
their message in word.s.

It IS to these that this me.s.-age is directed. The Merkel Mail has 
.am ng U.s personnel men who have had extensive training in advertising 
design and Nvriting. In addition, we have a complete cut service with 
whu'h to illustrate any advertisement.

COMSTIRDTMHr, iNMGESIKSf,

_ V, e are always glad to render ever>- possible service to our advertisers 
. '• writing ot the advertisement and the use of the cuts are a part of our 
service. All you need to do is to tell us what you want to advertise and 
we will do the rest.

B iu o u s n e s s .
K’l

AT THI: MKTHOIM.ST CHURCH.
Sunday >*chool promptly at 9:46. 

l>on't yield to the tempiaition to sleep 
i»te Sunday morn,iig and cut Sunday  ̂
« tImioI and 4 hurrh. Be in your place 
**a time and you will enjoy the reet of j 
tJsc day. The pastor will be in kia pui- 
jiH at both hours next Sunday. A help
ful locaaage and a warm welcome 
«waits you a t the Methodist church.

T. C. Willett, Paat4»r.

PIERCE PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

WE YOU

KEROSENE

DELIVER ANY AMOUNT THE DAY 
WANT IT

JUST PHONE 2H8 OR LEAVE ORDER AT THE 
WALLIS SERVICE STATION

PHONE 61
OILS GASOLINE

AND CALL FOR THE “AD MAN”

MERKEL M.\IL WANT ADS FOR RESISTS

.'«V. .a V
IV* '

■
iiii r ,tk - :
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ii'OR SALE
FOR SALE—Bundle and headed feed; 
double row cultivator and planter; 
part time or will trade for cow. T. W. 
£olIins, near Stith.

A FEW WORK HORSES for sale or 
trade. See Bill Haynes at Merkel 
Motor Co.

FOR SALE—15 head high grade 
young Jersey milk cows with young 
calves; will sell one or more; cash or 
good notes. J. J. Steele, Anson, Texas.

Used Cars with an 
O. K. That Counts

These cars have been purchased 
from Brackeen and Hughes Chevrolet 
Company at inventory price and in 
order to clear our stock and make 
room for new cars we are cutting the 
prices on our used cars to rock bottom 
prices:

1927 Chevrolet sedan
a

1928 Chevrolet coupe 

1928 Chevrolet coupe 

Studebaker sedan

Chevrolet roadster, runs like new 

Ford coupe 

Ford touring 

1927 Ford touring

DELAN'EY-DEL-MEK 
CHEVROLET CO.

“ Home of Better U=*ed Cars”

FEW .M. JOH.N'SON White Leghorn 
roosters for sale cheap if taken at 
once. C. A. Huii.«on. Merkel, Route 4.

Trent News and 
Personal Notes

Miss Bessie Mae Yarborough of 
h'astland came in Saturday to visit 
with her cousin, Mrs. John Good.

Mr. and Mr«. O. S. Bryan have re
turned from a pleasant fishing trip.

C. M. Ree.se returned Friday from 
Fort Worth with his bride, who was 
Miss Williamson of Wichita, Kans. 
They will re.side in the Armour’s 
apartments. We give them a hearty 
welcome to our town and extend best 
wishes.

.Mr. and Mrs. Clement and children 
of Breckenridge spent the week-end 
with relatives here. Mrs. Clement will 
be remembered as Miss Rilla Nalley.

Mrs. Alice Moody of Sweetwater 
visited her sister, Mrs. Joe Brown 
Sunday.

BIRDS FOR .S.\LE—Good singer», 
yellow canaries. Phone 213 or see Mrs. 
C. F'. Stes-ens.

■SEVROLET COACH for sale or 
I trade' for cotton. G. L. Bishop, 

>^-rkel, Texas.
J -  ■ ■ I. --------

COR S.ALE—Silvertone
»¿tone 176J.

Victrola.

FOR SALE—Stephen« Hotel furnish
ed, ^7,750.00.

FOR S.XLE—Gi>od maize; also bun
dle feed. Dr. M. .Arm.^trong.

WANTED
W.ASHINi; AND iiRE.ASING
Modern grea-e rack. Cars washed and 
®rea.sed the right way. Highway Ser
vice Station. J. C. White, Manager.

WANTED TO Bl'Y —Clean white cot
ton rags. Will pay 5 cents per pound. 
Merkel Mail office.

Orphan Boy Reunited 
With Heiress Sister

Alliance, Neb., June G.—Having 
worked his way through high school 
here by shining shoe«, Leon Warren, 
18, was on his way to Little Rock, 
.\rk., today, to be i^eunited with his 
miHionaire-heiresH sister, I.x>uise Ag
ue«. 16, who has offered to give her 
brother a university education at her 
ex|>ense.

Twelve years ago the two, together 
with another sister, were placed in a 
children’s home at St. Louis after be
ing orphaned by the death of their 
parents.

Louise Agnes was adopted by the 
late S. D. Strother, wealthy Oklahoma 
oil magnate, who left her $6,000,000. 
Her brother was adopted by a family 
of farmers here.

Leon recently discovered that hi* 
sister was attending Ward Belmont 

Mr. and Mral Sidney Pass of Abi- school at Na.shville, Tenn. They com- 
lene came over to spend the week-end j municated and made plans for the re

union after Leon’s graduation from 
high school this spring.

From Little Rock, the brother and

Taylor County Solons 
Go to Called Session

state legislators from Abilene went 
to Austin Sunday to attend the sec
ond culled session of the legislature, 
which opened Monday.

Senator Oliver Cunningham was ac
companied by Mr«. Cunningham and 
their «mall daughter, Nancy. • 

Representative Carlos D. Spec-k was 
al*o uecompanied by his family.

Burial was made in Rose Hill ceme
tery. The parents, one little sister, 
Dorothy Louise, and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hill and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Campbell survive.

—Contributed.

The sweet |H>tato ha.« the distinc
tion of leading in value the strictly 
vegetable crops of Texa*.

Sinters laritcd to BotnML
Every one that ia interested la 

music ia invited to meet at BatsMO 
schoolhouae tonight, June 7, in the ia* 
terest of a singing school.

There will be singing at NuUa 
Baptist church Sunday afternoon at 
3 o’clock. Come and have a feast ef 
songs, is the invitation.

. ^ 4
■ W

Jé-

with relatives before leaving for Gold- 
thwaite w^here they will visit with Mr. 
Pass’ parents this summer.

Miss Alice Bigham of Abilene was sister will motor to the palatial estate 
the guest of Mrs. Alex Williamson the of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Worden at
early part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Armour and 
children are off for a two weeks’ visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Armour of ®
Rock Spring.

W. L.' Boyd and daughter, Mary, 
were week-end visitors at Lame»a 
and returning they were accompanied j

Richland, La., guardians of Louise 
Agnes. They plan to spend the sum
mer together and in the fall Leon will 

university.
-------------o ■ -

Junior LeaRue FroRram.
The Parables of Jesus. Song; Pray

er; Roll call; Scripture, Matthew 
14:25 and Matthew 6:1-2 by leader, 
Odell Hunter. The Good Samaritan, 
Luke 10:30-37 by Duncan Briggs. 
Parable of Gifts, Matthew 7:9-12 by- 
Mildred Richardson. The Mustard 
Seed, Matthew 13:31-33 by Lois 
Whiteley. The Parable of the Meal, 
.Matthew 13:33 by Imogene Middleton. 

.Mr-s. Annie Boone was a guest of Rich*Y6ung Ruler. Luke 18:18-2-3 
Mr. and .Mrs. John Howell of Abilene , by Ima Mae Berr\-man. The Parable

by Mr. and Mrs. Wright Boyd and i 
little son.

Miss Grace Washburn and Henry- 
Cooper were married .Saturday.

Estelle and Allen Terry, Willie Ab
bott and Clinton Bryan are home from 
John Tarleton for the summer.

S. D. (’»mpbell. Jr. FasseM Away.
Little S. D. Campbell, Jr., son of 

M.. and .Mrs. Dewitt Campbell, died 
at the home of his grandparents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. John Campbell, six miles 
.■-.outh of Merkel at 6:30 Thursday- 
morning, May 2, 1929. He wa« born 
August 18, 1928, and was only eight 
months and one-half old. About four 
weeks before his death, the little one 
took whooping cough and bronchial 
pneumonia developed, his suffering 
being intense. The funeral service was 
conducted by Brother J. W. Parton 
at the Baptist church at Merkel at 5 
o’clock on the morning of May 2.

T

Sunday. of Treasure«, Matthews 6:19-21 by

GOOD SHOE' REPAIRIXG.
We put the finest quality of material 
in the shoes we repair and for that 
reason w-e assure-you that our renov
ating jobs in -shoes will give you as 

M iss Ruby Johnson is home from C. Pauline Lasater. Beanng Fruit. continuous service as a
brand new pair. Our charges for half1. A. for the summer. * thews 7:16-20 by Marie

E. Howell was in Abilene Wednes- League Benediction, 
day on busiift-ss.

.Stanford.

-G A  F T O N-
TRENT, TEXAS 

OUR MOTTO BETTER SHOWS

TODAY, FRIDAY, JUNE 7 
KEN MAYN.\RD and his Wonder Horse Tarzan in

• ‘THE RED RAIDERS”
One of the fine.st pictures Ken ha.s ever »brouRht you. 

Tw’o part comedy, “That NiRht”
SATURDAY, JUNE 8 

PATHE PRESENTS WALLY WALES IN
‘THE FLYING BUCKAROO”

Beautiful picture of Love and Action; it’s different 
Also good comedy. Chapter two, “The Terrible People”

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
CARL LAEMMLE PRESENTS REGINALD DENNY IN

“RED HOT SPEED”
One of the kind you cannot afford to miss.

ALso Comedy and News
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

A WILLIAM FOX SUPER-SPECIAL
“MOTHER MACHREE”

W’ith Belle Bennett. Neil Hamilton. Victor McLaglen. A won
derful story of Mother Love and Sacrifice. A show for ever>- 
one. Paramount News and Good Comedy. •

YOl’ W ILL i;0  W ILD. SIMPLY W ILD. W HEN YOU SEE 
SUE CARROLL AND NICK STU.ART IN

“GIRLS GONE WILD”
CO.MING SOON

B

The Harmony Club.
On June 3 the Harmony club under 

the supervision 'of Miss Mary Pence 
gave its first picnic of the season, in
cluded in the party being ^Irs. Harrell I 
and daughter, Lena Fae. and son, 
Clarence, Mrs. Campbell and daugh
ter, Emma, Mrs. Hulden and daugh- 
tei, Velma Lee, joined by Mi.ss Pence 
and her mother and Misses Bessie Lou 
Windham and Zuma Spears.

Parking their cars at the foot of 
Lookout mountain they climbed to the ' 
top to explo-c toe eiatc.* which for the 
time being .»eemcd very tr.'j-'h alive 
and active with the echoes of the jolly 
picnickers. L-jnch wa.s spiead under 
a cedar tive an;! the invitation to 
lunch with cold drinks was all that 
was needed for their ravenous ap- 
l>etites.

Games of musical buzz and musical 
auction were enjoyed and a story-, 
“Su.sanna and Her Music,” w-as read 
by Velma Lt-e Holden. Everybody re
ported a wonderful time.

—Contributed. I

Memorial Service.
A Mer.'. >rial Service will be rend

ered at .he Merkel Rebekah Lodge 
hall on Thursday night, June 13. This 
service-is in honor of our members 
who have answered the call and all 
Eebekahs and Oild Fell>wa are re
quested to be present.

Evelyn Cox. Noble Giand 
Mary Alice Dunn, Sec’y. 

------  ---- -o —

I soling and heeling represent but a 
¡small fraction of the cost of a new 
I pair. Lot us renovate that old pair 
■ now-.

•
Satisfaction (Guaranteed

CTY SHOE SHOP
Clarence Perry, Prop. 
KEEP FEET NE.XT 

KENT ST.

RTOER STUDIOS 1
*
1 1 i .4
! 4

M ILL OPEN Jl'N E 10th
FOR INFORMATION

PHONE 176J

Motor vehicle registrations in the 
United States for 192e were 24.493,-l i ^  

,124. a gain of 5.9 per cent. Texas I 
r-as "'■venth among the states with 
1,214,297, a gain of 9 per cent. Texas 

I legistration fees amounted to 
1317,701,251, exceeded by only thrt? ^  
jotner states—Jlichigan, New York ^  
ard Pennsylvania. In the United, 

(States there is one car for every five ^  
(per.sons; in Texas one for every four. ^

HAVE MOVED to last street south
east of town, four, blocks from rail
road; laundry- work and drt»ssmaking 
wanted; al.so one or two rooms for 
rent. Mr*. Manscill.

FOR RENT
FOR REN”!’—4 room house. P icne 
No. 7. Mrs. E. D. Coats.

■* ' ------
FOR RENT—Two unfurni.shed rooms 
and garage. See Mis* Addie Holler at 
Farmers State Bank.

TWO OR THREE UNFURNISHED 1 
rooms for rent. Mrs. J. M. Meeks., 
Phone 229W. |

LODiiE NOTICES i

Texas is the leading Jersey cattle . 
state in the Union, having passed j 
Ohio, which formerly held the distinc-! 
tion.

The Be-st-Rex Golf Balls. Phillips 
Drug Store.

AGAIN i ^
SATURDAY and SUNDAY 

Delicious

BANAXA SPLIT 
19c

Phillips Druç Store

FFICE
SUPPLIES

I »Merkel Chapter Royal Arch 
Masons meets on first Thurs- 
lay night of each month. Vis

itors cordially invited
J. A. Patterson, H. P-.

O. R. Dy-e, Secretary.

4

Death of Mrs. I.sbell.
Funeral rites were held at 2:30 

Tuesday aftern(H)n for Mrs. Sarah 
Isbell, age 37 years, w-lfe of T. J. Is
bell of the Comiiere community. Mr*. 
Isbell died at the Merkel sanitarium 
on Monday. Besides her husband she 
is survived by seven' children. Inter
ment was made in the Merkel ceme
tery-, with W, G. Cypert officiating.

■■ ■ "O
Death of Mrs. J. H. Uampbell.
Mrs. J. H. Campbell, age 50. wife 

of Herbert Williams of the Mount 
Pleasant section <lied Thursday, May 
SO, and was buried on May 31 In the 
,Serkel cemetery. Besides her husband, 

h« is survived by one daughter and 
one son, besides a brothei; and other

;  'A gralaU vea.

\L  -
T

. '[
V 'i

I am prepared to weld all broken parts to your com
plete satisfaction.

Fender aii4 body repair. Also radiator repairing and 
vulcanizing.

Field Work a Specialty.
(iive me a trial and you will be pleased.

H. H. Hand Garage

Letter Files 
Hook Files 
Paper Clips 

Addins: Machine Rolls 
Second Sheets 
Legal Forms 

Shipping Tags

WA L L I S  S E R V I C E  
S T A T I O N

For Pierce Pennant Products 
Good as in Town 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
ITS WORTH WHILE. GIVE US A TRIAL

GAS16C
■OBB, .Ï)

I

w  ' ■ ' m u  f ■
í, a i *

M E NOW HAVE FOR SALE AT OUR OFFICE IN
MERKEL

Carbon Paper 
Legal Covers 
Legal Paper 

Typewriter Paper 
Typewriter Ribbons 

Coin Envelopes 
Sales Books

And are prepared to serve you with these office require
ments.

The Merkel Mail
Operating Modern Job Printing Department

Telephone 61

'• * i  ̂ Ì, ■ 1 > r  uWA3

^
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Kay Keech Winner Ten Million Yearly For 
500 Mile Motor Race Texas Turkey Growers 

AveraKe 95 1-2 Miles ̂ -----
•----- -—  , Ten million ilollur." for turkey*!

Kay Kee< h of PhihuJeliihia, rlariiiK That i.̂  the um paid to Texas prow- 
2S-yeur-oUi d r i \e r ,  won th.* .SiW-mile ’ - !a--t y- .a  for the T h an k '^ iv in g
motor IB' at ine Illd:anaI>l)ll^ Speinl-1 d  Kveielt of Tishoiniiuro,

Lone Star Gas Co. 
Celebrates Twenty 

Years of Service

nl-breaking ei..\sd oi ,,Uj^ eleetejl pie: Ident of the
South»v'^len; Turkey t ’iut., -aid. The
figure- ha\« h-‘ r  in e iea s irg  >o rap-
'<i!y that Ml. K \ere t t  would not haz-
a :d  a guess a> to return.s from the

eioii. Texa.' i.s out in front in 1 •
the produetior. of tu rk e y ' ,  and

way whili a r>K 
IHO.POO looketi o The rare  re.'iulti'd 
in  the death  of W illiain SjKMue, 1 
Angeles, driver and the .iijury of five 
otheTH. Thirteen of the original do 
s t a r t u  - f inirred.

Keerh, goirg into the le.i.l a t  dy2 
miles, reek'd off the distanoe in 
6 :0 1 .1’S : 42. an  average of '.iT.Sl'O 
mi lea an hour.

I.ouis Meyer, I.os .Vngeles, winner 
of the 1'.'2'' rave, finished si-eond, 
about seven and a haif mile.s behind 
Ketvh.

.Meyer's tinn v a.' .">; Id : I'.i ;2 l,  an 
average  of Miles an hour. J im 
my (Jleasor. Philaoelpiiia fini.'hed 
third.

Idea >• t 
5 :2(1'.IJ:-. h . 
an  hour.

Spence,
(hi world, 
turned t »' 
the  two anil 

uffe: mg a 
rUshe<l to  th;
on the way.

Spence wa 
a  relief driv. 
th< race la '  
v-nth. SpeTK' 
m ajor race >, 
en alnuit 4i'

■ r ihirii pla'-e was 
igc of miles

The I.i>ne Star («as company cede- 
hraies Its twentieth anniversary this 
June with u large expun'ien program. 
l>uring th( tvv d- e.->ie' f its histoiy 
thé coiiipaiiy l.-i.' ucv. i-il it< efforts to 
the industrial and commercial devel
opment of the territory it serves.

Twenty years ago the ct>mpany was 
organii.ed iii Fort Worth. Here it hari 

^[^pian office fcrc-e composed of about 80 
' |H-ople and one pipe line lUO miles

and Northern capitalists had not bean 
interested in the state, but chiefly be
cause it was understtxid there was no 
fuel supply. The development of 
natural ga.s facilities by the Lone 
SUu (las company hu* corrected this

system of 1200 miles, and numerous 
other improvement projects.

- ---  .. .O-------------
Senior B. Y. I*. U. l'ruRram.
Subject: Caleb, the Courageous.

Iiitioductiun, Fannie Bell Boat. Ca- 
rituution alili tinlay no states in the 9*'^' t ourageuus Scout, Joe Han- 
union surpass Texas and Oklahoma | beii .Majority Rule i.s Wrong,
11’ offering an adiKiuate fuel supply • '

uieatei juirtion of the world looks to
the Southwest for this crowning glory I T h r e e  men of that original force 
I f it.' Thanksgiving and Christmas 
dinners.

Other officers of, the .Southwestern 
Turkey Club a re  Mrs. Claude Under- 
Wis'd. Denton, vice president: J .  M.
.Martin. Dallas; C. H. P;gg, Waxa- 
havhie; .■V. B. Hnrmonson, Justin; j 
.Ml'. J. C. Coil, Duncanville: J. O. j 
. 'k il '■>, Dent'n, and K. (1. Hillman, j

are still with the company, L. B. Den
ning, president; D. L. Cobb, treasurer, 
aiul Grover C. Reed of Bowie, head of 
thi tekphone department.

Al t lat time the company’s territory

tt p:-osi>ettive industries.
From its small beginning 2U years 

ago, the company has expanded into 
e. system with l>4d0 miles of pi|H; line 
serving more than 200 towns and
cities in Texas and Oklahoma. I t j^ ‘ ^ . - • .

1 :30. « e need each one of you in the

Richie. The Man Who Wanted 
r. Mountain, Oleta .Mihuc. Caleb’s 
Pndi in his Physical Powers, linu 
Pariack. ('aleb—“Who Followed the 
Lord’’, Mary Parrack.

•\11 the young ¡K'ople are invited to 
Y. P. U, each Sumlay at

Sweetwater Theatre 
Makes Special Offer 

With Coupon in Ad

draws gas from more than 21 large 
fields in these two states.

Its plans for this summer include 
more than 200 mile.« of new pipe line, 
corrtruetion of a large compressor 
station at (iainesville, rebuilding of a 
gasMine plant at Gordon, construc-

Ir their advertisement in this 
week’s issue of the Merkel .Mail, the 
muiiageiiu'iU ot the R. & R. Palace ‘ 
theatre at Sweetwater makes u 8{>ecial 
offer to their patrons outside of 
SvviUwiiier, which will l>e of especial 
interest to moving picture lovers in 
Merkel. ^

In order to ascertain Just how many 
patrons outside of Sweetwater attend 
their theatre, the management of the 

services and ypu need to be there; so r . g. r . Palace has included In their

wa.s s»ill raw. Few industries had loc- tion of a 24 mile private telephone
Harmonson lustin’ Texas, partly because Ejistern line to tie in with its present telephone

let’s everyone come out to B. V. P. C. 
the young people of Merkel who are 
not in some service at this hour should 
Sunday and bring someone with you. 
Let’s try to have thirty present. All 
come to B. V. P. U. We will try to 
have something interesting for you 
Sunday at 7:30 sharp.

ailvertisement a cou|K>n which when 
properly signed will admit two adults 
for the price of one admission. This 
offer expires June 12.

■o-
Try a Classified Ad in the Mail 

Try a Classified Ad in The MaiL

■ ■ : crack driver« < f
■ t' g : 1C i VI ”t.
,if -out: '.I t tv rn  "f 

a half  m ;‘e u r i ' k coui-e. 
f ra i tu red  -k 11. He wa> 

tn i i  k hospital, bui died

Cht r' kee, d • 
wil' have iT. . 

ill Ik hilii at 
I Thr.'C iticludc 
j uary and a 
t :p ‘- diion ne' 
't a t i ' will J

ir>. I
gc (-f the 11*80 ws

I

State  fail v r  unds. I
ta nativnal .«how in Jan- : 

tern during the
in \v fivi

j / ; «V n

Try a C!r • -  ̂Kr* a<i <- Tue Ms'l

■ J J and marriv*d. He wa« 
1 for Willi.xm .\rno ld  in

year and finished sev- 
wa.- a newcomer in

■ «mpetition. He had driv- 
niilcs over the perilously

Trr Cla ii( (íe-aití

Ig'gal co\

bumpy brick track  wben his car  tipped 
over, pinning him bi-neath it.

Spimce’- death wa- the f i rs t  fa ta li ty  
in the Indianapolis race in 10 years. 

-------------- -— -------------------

Coolidpre’s Town is 
Shocked by Colleire 

Girls’ Bathinj? Suit:

XiTtham pton. Mass., Ju n e  O— Seek
ing  roli»'^ from the heat four a t t r a c 
tive yo'jng’ Women, said to be Smith 
collige -tudents. apix-arol on Main
street of Calvin C'Hilidge’'  home town 
here in bathing suits.

ShiK'ked, some of the more c >n-erv- , 
ative citizens 1'ok>*d to Patrolman | 
John J. .Meehan, who was close by. to , 
uphold the municipal moral.«. *

Patrolman .Meehan wra.« frankly ! 
puzzled. He recalled no statute spe- i 
cifictally banning one-piei’e bathing , 
auits from .'lain street. P'inaMv he j 
telephoned * > Police Chief Bartholo- : 
mew Bresnahan. .Said the chief: |

“ If it’s a part of college education ' 
to appear in public in bathing suits, i 
I havi til 'td i tions.’’

er-T<’xas tank.' second in value 
piirts with raw cotton first in value 
of its I xports.

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends dare not say so but 

your .«ore gums and foul breath 
don't make folks like you any Iwttcr. i 
Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy heals wor.st  ̂
caso.« if used as directeii. It is not 
a mouth wa-h or paste, and i.« «oM 
on a money back guarantee.  I'hillips 
Drug Store.

R & Pi P.\L.4CE
S\VKKT\V.\TKR
I'riday and .'«aturdav 

June 7 and S
“(.IVK AND TAKE ’

(Part Talkinjr)
M on .-T ue>.-Wed.

June 10-11-12 
( LARA BOW IN

“WILD PARTY”
(All TaiLiny)

New> Fox Act
(Sound)

The management would 
like to know ju.-̂ t how many 
l>atron.s out.side of Sweet
water attend our theatres 
and we are willing to pay 
for this information, see 
detail below

1 9 0 »  1 0 2 0

. . .  u'hen the airplane ivas a curiosity

and automobiles were ’̂ 'horseless carriaffes

hi >'■ ^  " f > I

• - .  before the sreut war was thought of

s

THIS (O l 'P O N  WHEN 
l‘KOPEKI.Y S 1 (; N E D 
WILL A I) .M IT T \V O 
ADI LTS FOR THE PRICE 
OF ONE

.Name uf Paid Admisión

(Address)

Name of Free Admission

( Addres:* )
I'LE.VSE PRINT NAME 

NOT (,(K)I) AFTER 
JC N E  12

"Lone Easle" was a kid!

. A  S
«''i

>/’Â &
’»V

/ /  '/lU  \ i l 2 0  Y E A R

KV
Vm4 I  \ \ .

’•ilk  'j
/ | \ 'i

/ ’'.'ih

T (v en t'

v o r i  a*? L iiilc r* .

Company round» out it» 20 years o f »erx’ice. 
v?ar:! And eventful years! The fastest moving 20  years in the

lie 20  years Jarhix which the Southwest lias had it's ¡greatest

To meet 'Trowir. j natural gas demands o f an ever increasing number of 
Texas and C nLIioina coaiiniir.iti2s has been Lone Star's part in this swift de- 
velopinen , , jnE  -.ye ha>c ti led to play it well! These 20  years have brought 
a 'jreativ In r?.. .cd use o f uature.i ga», »vitii iruny -Tew gas uses unknown 20  

.ar:. aao. Gas i’c.Tigei’alion, for instance!

glance at the anti triumphs o f the past . . .  then we face . . .  FORWARDI

- «ii*r>plic4l through Lone Star pipe lines to neaWy 230  cbmmu-
t a aiiilion people . . .  is one of the Southwest’s greatest 

2 cutliwest’s gro;> i l l  in the next 20  years will come from  
. rat. 0.1 o f this rich fuel resource, aud the Lone Star organ* 

? big part in this development.

pause an instant for a brief backward

C o m p l y

j
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TEXAS SENATORS 
IN U. S. CONGRESS

.(Copyright, 1928, by Alva O. Hearne)

•1»
JOSEPH WELDON BAILEY 

19UM913
Joseph Weldon Uailey was born near 

Crystal Sprincr*. Copiah county, Mis- 
aiasippi, on Oct. 6,1862. He was ed
ucated in the local schools and while 
pursuing his studies, in 1880, was 
temporarily left in charge of the 
Crystal Springs “Monitor." A gub
ernatorial campaign was in progress 
a t the time and young Bailey wrote a 
leader, dropping the candidate pre
viously supported by the journal and 
substituting another, which sudden re
versal of opinion gave rise to much 
comment. When taken to task for his 
action he replied that a newspaper 
should voice the opinion of its editor, 
and that he was the editor when the 
article was written.

Young Bailey obtained his training 
in the office of a practising lawyer, 
and was so thoroughly prepared that 
he was admitted to the bar when only 
twenty years of age, in 188.3. In ad
dition to practising law he took an 
active part in politics and soon became 
a popular speaker, serving the follow
ing year as district elector on the 
Cleveland and Hendricks presidential 
ticket.

In 1885 Mr. Bailey removed to 
Oainesville, Texas, and continued his 
law practice and his activity in poli
tics. He was married at Oxford, Mis
sissippi, in 1887, to Miss Ellen Mur
ray. In 1888, he was an elector at 
large from Texas on the democratic 
presidential ticket of Cleveland and 
Thurman.

When it became known in 1800 
that Mr. Bailey would be a candi
date for nomination for United States 
representative from the Fifth con
gressional district against Judge Silas 
Hare, a veteran of the Mexican and 
Civil wars, and one of the shrewtlest 
politicians in the state who had served 
in the Fiftieth and Fifty-first con
gresses, many regarded him us pre
sumptuous. He was nominated and 
elected, but not until his constituents 
were informed that he did not care to 
go to congress unless he could remain 
there for twenty consecutive years. 
The voters of his district met his 

half-way by electing him to 
-second, Fifty-third, Fifty- 
ifty-fifth and Fifty-sixth 

congresses. K —
.though he wss the youngest mem-

PAINFUL 
INDIGESTION

*1 guFvmgD a good 
sHule before I found 
something that would 
bete me,” writes Mr. 
E. W. Berry, of Neosho, 
Mo. trouble was
indigestioD. pains in 
my chest and a tight, 
bloated f e e l in g  that 
would make mo foal 
omnihered.

"Speaking of this to 
a fnend of mine, ha 

-, — told me that Black- 
Dmui^t was good for dûs trou
bla. 1  went over bought a pack- 
agOL It osrtainl^ help me, ao
I continued ià use it. •

1  am m the transfer business, 
sometimes when I would be 

hungry and ready to eet, I would 
have a call utd would have to eat 
later. Then I would eat too much 
or too hurriedly. This would 

ir. ligcBtion. After I started 
n«ing Black-Draught, I found it 
did me a world of good. It is 
aplendid for biliouanese and 
etomach troubles.”

THEDFORD'S

ber of congress and had been a sup
porter of Roger Q. Mills in the some
what bitter contest for the demohratic 
nomination for speaker, Mr. Bailey 
was placed by Speaker Crisp on the 
relect committee on the alcoholic liquor 
traffic. During that congress he so 
well established his reputation as a 
lawyer that upon the organization of 
the house of the Fifty-third congress, 
he was placed by Speaker Crisp on the 
judiciary committee, notwithstanding 
tha fact that the chairman (Charles 
A. Culberson) was also from Texas.

In the Fifty-fourth congress Mr. 
Bailey was retained on the judiciary 
committee and also served on the com
mittee for the revision of laws and 
on one of the election committees. He 
was the democratic candidate for 
speaker of the house of representa
tives in the Fifty-fifth congress whep 
Thonuis B. Reed was elected. During 
that congress he served on the com
mittee on ways and means and the 
committee on rules, two of the most 
important committees of the house 
of representatives.

Mr. Bailey was not a candidate 
for renomination to congress in 1900, 
add, on January 23, 1901, the state 
legislature elected him as a democrat 
to the United States Senate to succetd 
Horace Chilton, for the term ending 
March 3. 1907, and he took his seat on 
March 4, 1901. In the United States 
senate he was a member of the Cana
dian relations, census, finances, fish
eries, irrigation, privileges and elec
tions, and revision uf laws.

Mr. Bailey was one of the most ef
fective speakers in the senate, and no 
member of the senate ever received 
more marked attention from his col- 
lugues than w hen^e addressd them. 
His career in the Fifty-seventh con
gress was married by a personal at
tack upon Senator Beveridge of In
diana^ after the dose of the session 
of June 30, li»02, for the reason that 
Senator Beveridge had characterized 
sonu’ remarks of Senator Bailey’s

about the solicitor for the state de
partment as “an unwarranted at
tack."

.Mr. Bailey was reelected to the 
United States Senate in 1907, serving 
from March 4, 1907, to January 8, 
1913, when he resigned and resumed 
th( practice of law in Washington, 
D. C., Subsequently, on .March 3, 1921, 
he moved to Dallas, Texas, where he 
continued the practice of law. He 
died at Sherman, April 13, 1929,
while engaged in the trial of a law
suit.

Women’s Clubs Rap
Road Sign Boards

Swampscott, Mass., June 6.—The 
13th biennial council of the general 
Federation of Women’s clubs passed 
r resolution protesting the use of 
landscapes for advertising and urging 
the restriction of all outdoor adver
tising to commercial districts.

A resolution recommending that 
club women give consideration to 
those firms which “do not desecrate 
the landscape with advertising” also 
was passed.

It was announced that the biennial 
session of the federation would be held 
at Denver, Colo., in 1930.

900 Head Yearlings 
Are Sold For $49,500

Sweetwater, June 6—Price Maddox, 
on* of th* leading ranchmen of Nolan 
county whose place is near Maryneal, 
has delivered 900 head of mixed year
lings to Barron A Robertson of Fisher 
county at $56 per round.

This is the first major cattle deal 
refiorted here in some weeks. The 
total price paid for the herd was 
149,500.

Ml. Maddox has also sold his spring 
call crop to the Shelton estate of Am
arillo for delivery in November of this 
year. The price paid for this stuff 
was not made public.

“Wt have had some wonderful rains 
during the past few days,” Mr. Mad
dox said. He was in the city to at
tend county court. “The range will

be greatly improved by the recent pre
cipitation.”

The cattle in the Maryneal country 
are reported to be in excellent condi
tion.

STAR PARASITE REMOVER 
' Will keep your chickens free of lice, 
j mites, fleas, blue-bugs, healthier and 
producing more eggs or your money 
back. Merkel Drug Co.

Typewriting paper at Merkel Mail 
•Ace.

Try a ClaMifled Ad in the Mail

P R O F E 8 S I O N A O
M. AKMSnONG, M. D,

Office Over Farmen State 
Ban*.

Rm . Phone 12. Office IMk 
Local Siurff' m T. A P. For Laal 

10 Yeara.
Fumiah Drugs From Office.

6 6 6
is a Prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu. Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria
It is the most speedy remedy known

West Texas M ater
nity Rescue Home

Open to receive any unfortunate girl 
needing help and eeclusion. Strictly 
private. Address

Lock Box A77 
Sweetwater, Teius

Adding machine rolls at Merkel 
Mail oAce.

Use The Mail W’ant Ads.

For Tin, Plumbing 
And Repair Work

See
EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phone 176W
Sati.sfaction Guaranteed

G.:.-

Those youngsters won’t 
be little long. Let u.s 
make a new portrait of 
your boy or girl, to keep 
the record of childhood.

Make an appointment today

Rodden Studio

for your Convenience

For CONSTIPA’nO N , 
INDIGESTION, Bn.IOUSNESS

WOMKN who neeO * tonic 
should take O srdul. In  fe

'T 'H E  FeiJelco Electric Washer is made for YOU, made to 
abolish the drudgery of your wash-days, made to do your 

washing easily and quickly so that you will have more time 
to do the many things you so much desire.

When you remove your clothes from this washer they are 
spotless, cleaned to perfection. All hand-rubbing is elimin
ated!

With the Electric Ironer one can be seated in a comfortable 
chair while ironing. All that’s necessary is to guide your 
clothes through the ironer; they will be finished without a 
wrinkle in no time at all.

Let us tell you about this complete home laundry. . . . Come 
to our display room today; we will gladly explain its many 
advantages to you.

/

u w  over 60 year» i i* ̂< - Í J
These Dixie-Tw in Tubs are included with Fedelco Washer 
roner attached) at the price of $174.50, completely installed. |

A sk our salesmen about our Tim e Paym ent Plan. I t

FLY
d k s T r o

W n L U P T o R U G ^ T O R ?  
Merkel, Texas

Drs.Grinies& Sadler
PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL FACILITIES
---------X-RAY---------

PHONE PHONE
DR. GRIMES DR. SADLMB 

165 Of. Ica Bw. IM Of. 1 «

PAUUNC JONKSM
SuccMMir to

& JOHNSON 
Iwuranee—Notary PahAc 

la New City HaO—Front 8k. 
Marital — :— Te

MRS. W. A. BUCKNER, R. I t
Graduate Aaeathetlat

Administrator of Ethylene and 
Nitrous Oxide—Oxygen Gaaos 

Special Attention to Obstctrioal anA 
Dental Casas.

Sanders Portable Machine Vnoi. 
Terms Cash

Telephone Residsneo
office 195 231

—PILES CURED—
No Knife No Pain No 

tion from Woric 
DR. E. E. COCKRELL *

I RActal and Skin Spedaliat 
{ of Abilene, Texas 
Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

Lee R. York
LAWYER

Civil Practice in all Courts. Special 
attention to 1 nd titles and probata 

matters.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

ABILENE, TEXAS

We Mend Your Silk Hose.
I Try Us.

I The Mend-A-Run Shop
Work Guaranteed 

222 Citizens Bank Building,
Abilene, Texas

Dr. Chas. EL Harrisoa
Practice Limited to 

The Eye and its Errors of Refracthm 
Eyes Examined and Glassea Fitted 

PHONE 2020
2C9 Clinton'Bldg. Over Brooka D.O. 

ABILENE, TEXAS

FREE! FREE!
One Large 8x10 Enlargement 

with each $5.00 worth of , 
Kodak Finishing

RODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Developed 10c: Prints 3,4,5e 

—ONE D.\Y SERVICE—
.All Work Strictly Guaranteed

T. C. W I L S O N  
...JEWELER...

DIAMONDS W.ATCHES
1 116 Chestnut Street .Abilena 
I Phone 5227

J. T. (Tom) COATS~
WATER WELL DRILLER 

I My Work As Good .\s  The Best. 
I Phone 274W
I

! .Merkel, Texas1

Len Sublett
Water well Driller,

'Vi

y t

• ti

A
first-class. 1

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. 0 . Box 224

Dr. W. A. BUCKNER M
Dentist

Office, F'armert State Bank Bldg.

Phone, Office 195 Residencs 2S1

A. A. CORNELIUS
JEWELER

“Watches that Run”
On the dot when we refwir It.

AU work guaranteed.
AT PHILLIPS MlUG
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PAGE EIGHT THE MERKl

PERSONAL NEWS NOTES , 1 'y ^ O O t T Y '
Jgmtr« H. West is in El Paso for la-t Sumiay. .Miss Tcmmyf Durham

Friday, J um  7, 1929.

Miî si Ri l̂el• rtturned
i^et-k from C. I. A. at Dt-nttn.

Mish Maxie Banner left \Vidne»day 
to !-pend her vacation in iilaton.

Misses Christine and Irene Kister 
are visitinti in Abilene this week.

Dr. and Mrs. R. I. Grimes and two 
children hav* none to Corpus christi.

Miss Nellie Swann is attendinjj Sul 
Ross State Teachers colleire at .Alpine.

Miss linice Brown is home from the 
Colleire of Industrial .Arts at Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Geeirtfe Overton of 
Sweetwater were Merkel visitors last 
Sunda\.

this comint! year.

¡bridge were preceded by a delectable 
three course dinner.

, Thi uest list includi'd Messre. and 
; .tleeda R. O. .^aikrson, C. H. 
, Jones, S. i). Gr.m'de, Î-. C. M Farland, 
1R. 1. C.i.nes and Ha y Cwkston.

On Wednesdav afternoon at the 
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Anderson were ^ Whiteley the

Junior League gave a kitchen shower 
for .Miss Cora Lee Hulsey, who was 
superintendent of the league. In the 
roles of bride and groom .Marvin 
Hunter and C'oniura Hughes brought

in Fort Worth this week being aecom- 
panied on their return by Miss Flora 
Frances .Anderson, who attended T. 
C. I’, this year.

Dovle and James Lee Garrett, sons

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore 
Tuesday.

Mrs. 0. L. Mansfield and baby 
daughter, Peggy Marie, were guests 
Thursday of .Mrs. Hugh Campbell.

Mrs. Arthur Patterson of Crane 
was a recent visitor with her parents, 
postmaster and Mrs. O. J. .Adcock.

of .Ml. and Mrs. J. .M. Garrett, are at jn the presents which included many 
home from the University of Texas pretty and useful gifts. .After a délic
at .Austin and S. B. T. Seminary atjjouf; refreshment plate of ice cream 
Louisville, Ky., respectively. ,and cake was served several of the

.Mrs. David Wright of Big Spring Juniors favored tho.se present with in
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Jack j teresting numbers. Those participa- 
.Anderson. She will be complimented ting in this courtesy were Marvin

Hunter, Comora Hughes, Mollie Frank 
Touchstone, Mary Grace Dunn, Dun-

^ TA, I with a bridge party on Thursday af- Marxm Yarbrough of Cross Plains
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Laney and Miss Briggs, Gene Hulsey, Odell Hunt- 

Rose Laney were accompanied on;*^r, .Alice Church, Imogene Middleton, 
their return from Chatfield by Mr. i Hughes, Wanda Hunter, Opal 
and Mrs. Joe Bickley and two sons, i Huntei, Mildred Richardson, Kennedy 
who will spend the summer with their j"  ^'*‘‘*̂3’’' Proctor, Marie Stan-

WLt:\MSE.
.Miss Christine Collins entertained 

members of the Idlewise club on last 
Saturday afternoon.

The rooms were decorated with love
ly summer flowers and games of auc
tion bridge progressed until tea time 
when the hostess assisted by Mrs. T. 
E. Collins passed a delectable salad 
and iced drink to .Mesdames S. D. 
Gamble, Robert .Mayfield, Harry 
Cookston, W. S. J. Brown, Warren 
Smith, Roy Largent, W. T. Sadler, 
M isses Mary Eula .‘'ears, Lucy Tracy, 
Vennie Heirer, Iva Bragg, Boog 
Sears, Lorena Dry.

Dr. Johnston (>et8 D«gree.
Mfs. Effie Johnson and son Scott 

of Spur were here visiting her par- 
tnts, Rev. and .Mrs. J. B. Parrack, 
the latter jiart of last week on their 
way from Dallas where Dr. Scott 
Johnson received his degree of Doc
tor of .Medicine from Baylor Medical 
college. Dr. Johnson will spend a year 
as interne in the St. Louis Baptist

hospital before settling in his life’s 
work.

In 1920 Texas had '2,430,716 poten
tial voters—potential in the sense that 
they were 21 years old or over. In
that year 811,104 persons actually
voted or a fraction more than one- 
third
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parents here,
Mr. and Mrs. George White and

Miss .Maxine Skidmore of Paris is ¡daughter of Los Angeles, Calif., ar- 
the guest of Misses Vera and Maimie rived in .Merkel Tuesday night on 
.Walker since Sunday. • ' automobile to New York

E. A. McWiUiams of Fort Worth >* « "'we of Mrs.
wai a visitor in Merkel Wednesday. 
e Mia* Lorena Dry is at home for the '

,jJ. s.-. w—«.m . I ^

Together with her parents, Mr. and
saWmer after teaching the past ses
sion in the Enr.is schools.

Tolbert Proctor is at home for va-

Mrs. W. P. Copeland of Roscoe, Mrs. 
C. F. Wedenbach is visiting her sis- 
tei, Mrs. M. G. Wyatt at Levelland.

cation from the Texas TechnologicaL The latter has been the guest of Mrs.
college at Lubbock.

Miss Maimie Ellis is attendir^ Sul
Weidenbach here.

.Among those from Merkel attending

ford. Opal Busbee, Charlie Church, 
Mrs. Floyd Dowell. Mrs. B. P. Mid
dleton, Mrs. Beene and the hostess, 
Mrs. W. A. Whiteley. ,

Ross Teachers college at .Alpine thisithe North Texas Teachers College at
summer. Denton are Misses Gladys Middleton,

Miss Lola Dennis, daughter of Mr.'.Allyne Riley, Nora Foster, Imogene
home Hayes. Jesse Rodden and Pauline and

Ruth Pinckley.

BRIDGE GAMES.
Mrs. Harry Cookston entertained 

in honor of her house guest, Miss Eula 
Milburn of Corsicana on Wednesday 
evening.

Games of bridge progressed as the 
evening’s diversion and at the refresh
ment hour Mrs. Cookston passed a 
fovely salad plate with iced tea to 
Misses Milburn, Edna Marie Jones, 
Iva Bragg. Christine Collins, Mes
dames David Wright, Jack .Anderson, 
W. T. Sadler, Harry Cookston.

Every state has contributed to Tex
as’ population, ranging from the 234 
from Delaware and Nevada on up to 
the 115,861 from Tennessee. Outside 
the South, Missouri with 63,336 leads, 
but Oklahoma has sent 58,492, Illinois 
39,941, Kansas 21,537, Ohio 19,863, 
Pennsylvania 15, 463 and New York 
15,437.

■ - o
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.MacGregor Golf Clubs and Bags. 
Phillips Drug Store.

Trv a Classified Ad in the Mail

and Mrs. J. T. Dennis, is at 
from Simmons University.

Sterling Sheppard arrived home; Miss Melba West left last Thursday 
Thursday from Southern Methodist Lampa.sas where she will be the i

guest of Mrs. Ed Young at a house 
party at the country club. This week 
she will be joined by Miss Evelyn

university at Dallas.
Mrs. Will Brown of .Anson is the

guest tf  relatives and friends this

D ISSE R  BRIDGE.
Mr. and Mrs. .Sam Cummings were 

at home to a number of friends on last 
Saturday evening. Games of auction

ANNOUNCING
the New

UNENDOLI.
TESTER

and

BRAKE LINING 
M.ACHINE
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'and -Mrs. Blackburn will visit rela-
-  , r- w ■ 1 c and the two will go on to Austin I lives in Alabama.M.>- r.ve!yn C urb a.Undirg sum-

mer Mf - . . at t.te L niversity of Texas, Texas.
bavirg left for .Austin last Sunday.

■' vi>iting h-r 
C .it, . f Rich-

f Cor-icana is 
-. Harrv C'-'k-

.M'-. J. T. W'-.iiTn 
daug 'te .. Mr-. Henry 
ardso--.

M ''“ Eul.i M iburn 
tbe g.i--t li Mr
»ton • ' .

M;-- E,i a .•Ia;!e J.ipi- 1 .Abilene 
is tht u-e g le-t >f M>s Christine 
Col’

.Mi-' Billie -Mcfiarr -i S.in .Antonio 
is tb. t f ’re. au- *, Mr'. H. F. 
Groene.

M s' Ver o H- izer ’ 
niĝ -* t"r .''an .Ma 
do surr.r.iet 'Uoiy 
ers C ^gf.

Warren nith returned la*t week
end f, >m F .t W rth when he has

Supt. and Mrs. Roger A. Burgess 
returned Sunday from a week-end 

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Blackburn ,visit with relatives in Lubbock. The 
and J. L. McLean left Saturtlay to a t - ; first of the week they had as their 
temi the Reunion of Confederate y -  guests. Mr. Burgess’ parents, Mr. and 
erur.' at Charlotte, N. C., which h'-m.« Mrs. J. .A. Burgess of Lubbock, also 
Its meeting this wt̂ ek. Mr. Blackburn his brother, Mr. H. L. Burgess and 

a veteran (•{ the war between the wife of Lubb<>ek. who '.vere on their 
tates while Mr. McLean is the .'on way to South Texa' points for a sum- 

-li a veteran. En route home, Mr. mer trip.

\Vt have just installed these 
^lachines and are ready 
to te.sl and re-line your 
brakes.

TOILETRIES

C. S. HIGGINS 
GARAGE

Hack of Po.sloffice 
I’hone 100

CITY DRUG STORE

■ft Sund.-.y 
.A - where 'he will 
; the .'tate Teach-

been a’tind i'g  the Danforth .Scbe il 
of I’barmacy.

M-. a.n-i .Mr'. Marvin .A. Dean cf- 
Sweetw.nter we'e week-end '.isitors 
with their parev.ts, .Mr. and .Mr . 
Ja.me« I'

Mi. a:.’t M."'. Mac F('wler and Mr. 
and M.-s. Claud Perry have ret-:rned 
iron" a -ieiignttul two 'A'-eks’ outirg 
at r  ■•ru' rh;r-*i.

M "  • •ecah i ’att.-rs-n, who taug-'.t 
schc' i at Blaeli'vell th. past term, 
is T' '.V atteniiirg the summer s--slon 
at .‘‘i.nmor.s U'.iversity.

R 'urr.'-g  T.;'s,iay from a week’s 
visit tc .'an A inii. w' e M-s.Jur; ' 
George CapV, H. A. Brubeck, H. F. 
Gr"*ne and P. B. f'aus.'eaux.

M ss».' .Mary and Ouida C'ampbell, 
student.« in the Went Texas State • 
Teachers college at Canyon, have re-1 
turned h< me fe.r the 'ummer.

R.'.y Propst of .Abilene was a Mer-

J

One Half Price

ke! visitor Thur*day greeting old i
friends. Roy has just completed a 
year's work at the University of Tex
as.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. Ben Campbell re
turned .Sunday from Canyon where 
they attended the closing exercises of 
the West Texas State Teachers col- 
legt.

Miss Mary Parrack, daughter cf 
Rev. and Mrs. Ira L. Parrack, was one 
of the 151 to receive a degree from 
Simmons university Tuesday of this 
week.
* Clyde Mayfield, who has been visit
ing with relatives and friends since 
the Simmons closing, has returned to 
Abilene to enter the summer school at 
Simmons.

Editor Tom Durham of the Albany 
Newr: and ''•—.il'’ were visitors here

Hig'K in

QUALITY Î
Low in

S P E C I A L - O N E  H A LF PRICE

O O R
PRICE

AC AIN
SATl RDAY ant! SUNDAY 

Delicious

BANANA SPLIT 
19c

PhiUipf? Druir Store

There’« a bijr difference in tires, although 
they all look pretty much alike.
Some are made with skimpy, short stale 
cotton. Some have an overdose of "filler” 
in the rubber of the tread. Some are long 
on look.« and short on quality.
But you won’t need a microscope to be sure 
that the Goodyear Tire you get from us is 
a real ,buy Goodyear Mileage tell the 
story of “The World’s Greatest Tire.”
Goixlyear.s are performing so .‘‘ati.sfactor- 
ily for our customers that they invariably 
come back—not with a kick but ■with a 
boo.st, and for another Goodyear when 
they need tire equipment..
We have your .size—in fresh, new stocks— 
at low prices.

Highway Service Station
J. C. White. Prop. 

Phone 254

■■ '
' 'fe

LAMPS
at One-Half Price—Forty Patterns to select 
from priced regular from $18.50 to $27.50 your 
choice at exactly

ONE HALFPRICE

BARROW
FURNITURE COMPANY

$

f  >

*


